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GREEK REGIME SETS UP
TEN MILITARY COURTS

Peki~~ Protest
Agai~'

Jakarta·
,

,-

~

tlome News In Brief

spokesman announced

Spain that he use hi. good otIice~
,to brtng !1b?ut a resumption of
tne negobabons.
...,.---:---:-LONDON, April 26, (Reuter)British selentists have deSIgned a
two-man aubmarlne to help deepsea fIshermen catch inore fIsh.
The project, still m the blue'
print stag~, was announced at the
openlOg here Tuesday of the
London Ioternatlonal EngmeerIng and Mamie ExhIbItion,
GENEVA, April 26, (DPA),The Mimstenal Council of the
Europelln Free Trade AssOCIation
(EFTA) has been convened m
London to hear the British government's report on exploratory
talks 1D the capItal:; of the SIX
European
Cpmmon
Market
(EEC) capitals.
The CounCIl WIll also d,seuss
the pOSSIbIlity of Bntam, and
perhaps other European countnes,
applying to jotn the EEC

US Violating Neutrality
Of Laos, Gromyko Says
MOSCOW, April 26,
(DPA)Soviet Foreign MIDlster AndreI Or<>myko Mopday warned the UDlted
States agamSt continuing what he
called ··the VIOlatIon of the neutrality
of Litos by the UDlted States and
Its InterventIOn," Tass news agency

reported
The wamlOg was ~ontB.ll1ed In a

statement ISsued by the ForeIgn MI·

For Space T:reaty

re-

ports Reuter, predicted that further
US milItary escalation would brmg
ChlOa, and eventually Ihe
Savlet
UOIon, IOtO the war
He swd thIS would very likely
be the effect of such action as bomblOg
North
VIetnam s
MIG

fighter bases
Senator Fulbngbt, chairman
of
the Foreign RelatIOns
Committee,
InJected hiS warnIng tOto a Senate
debate sparked by Senator George
McGovern, who
made a speech
roundly condemmng U S policy In
Vietnam

~Dlted

PIA fly

Weather Forecast
Sides throughout the country
will be maInlY cloudy with occasional showers Iu the northern,
central and eastern regions. Yes
tenlay Kabul had 10 mm raiD:
Mazare Sharll 7 mm; S. Salang
5 rom: Gardez 24 mm; and Lagbman 2 mm.
The temperature Iu Kabul at
I p.rn. was IOC, 50F.
yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul
16C
UC
1l1F
52F
Kunduz
30\;
21C
86F
70F
~azare Sharif
32C
20C
89F
68F
Gbazul
18C
9C
64F
48F
4C
3C
S. Sabng
39F
37F

The vote Was necessary becavse
Ihe Senate, l\ndet its constitutional
mandate, must adVIse and conSent
by a two-thIrds vote to all interna_
tIOnal agreements to which
Untted States IS a signatory

\'

"

.
ATHENS, April 27, (DPA).King ConstantIne at the Hellenes Wednesday expressed the wish'
~or Greece to return to »arllllmentary democracy as quickly as
possible.

The trealy, which estabhshes the
gcneral pnnclples governIng the actlVl1Ies of natIOns 10 the exploration
and the use of outer: space,

drown up during the ItlBt sessIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns Oeneral Assembly and Signed in January. Seventy_
mne natIOns bav~ sigoed the pact
Presldenl Johnson has caUed tbe
rreaty lhe most unpOrtant arms con_
trol development SInce the hmlted

nuclear lest ban treaty of 1963
Al Ihe United Nations, U.S Ambassador Arthur J Ooldberg ex.

.,

pressed pride Tuesday that the UOlt~
ed States WIll be among the first
slgncrs to ratify the outer space
lreaty
Followmg the Senate's U08mmous

approval of Ihe treaty,

1

Sen -Ltrciv.es Kabul
After 3 Days Here

Ooldberg

s,lId

-

States ag-

gressive actions agamst the cOun·
try," the statement said
Gromyko called on the
Untied
States government "to go back to
the road of strIct and exact observance of ~ prOVISions of the 1962
Geneva agreements
"With thiS end In Vlew,' Gromyko
said, "Immediately to stop We bom~
blOg of the La'OLJan terntory and the
use of the Laotian aIrSpace for the
conll~ualton of aggreSSion In Vletnarp.. to Withdraw the Amencan ml·
htary and paramlhtary
personnel
from Laos"

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Jomt Italian and French "merna·
scope coloiir film 1D FarSI
fL' TRIONFO ERCOLE
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 30, S, 8 and 10 pm
IL TRIONFO ERCOLE

KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar)Dr B.R Sen, dIrector general of
the Food and Agriculture OrgamSBtlOn, left Kabul Yesterday af·
ter a three-day VISIt here On his
way to J alalabad Dr Sen tnspec,
ted some of the work bemg done
on the Nangarhar valley power

Viet Cong Bi.tJst Saigon Rail
Yard; US Hits Hanoi Bridge

and IfngatlOn project

l

lu a telegram sent to AgrIculture and Irngatlon MInister
Reza, Sen praIsed the confIdent
efforts of the Af~han nation to
develop the country and Ita progress tn varIOus ftelds under the
patronage of HIS Malesty the
Kmg
Menhonmg tbe government's
efforts to brmg prosperlty to Afghan CitIzens, Dr, Sen said, ucon •

tmued determmatIon and confid'
ent efforts WIll bnng a bright fu·
ture for AfghanIStan"
In hIS message 'he pledged the
£ull cooperation of the Food and
Agriculture OrgaDlsatlon m helptng Afghanistan progress

to

SAIGON, April 27, (AP)..The VIet Cong set 011 a series of explosIons before dawn Thursday
In a railway warehouse and storage area in Saigon.

Fifteen Colombians
Die In Plane Crash

i\Prl1

BOOOTA; ColoQlbia,
?:t,
(AP).-Flfteen Colombian~ were
kIlled when a tW\n'-englne C0lombian airline ci:aahed after
taking off from Sogamos air'
port, 95 mIles east of here

The attack apparently was in re-tallatlon for the U 8 bombmg raid
Tuesday on a raUstorage and repair
area on the edge of Hanoi, the North
Vietnamese capllal
Initial reports by the 8aigon poUce said seven explosiQns-possibly
mmes or grenades -went oft in
the rail yards,
starting at about
4 45 a m The explosives were set
apparently by timing devices
Three guards were reportM 10Jured and eight locomotives damag:

ed
The
raIl YSJ d
con tams warehouses, repair sheds and track Sid109 It is wIIhm a few blocks of
the capital dlstnct military headquarters and the reSidence of De
pub US
Ambassador
Wilham
Porter
AccordIng to Reuter, Umted States
Air Force Jets yesterday bombed
the HanOI ratl and highway brldge,
four miles north of the centre ot
the cil)
A U S sl,)okesman said the bridge
15 the Qnly: route mto Hanoi tqr raU
trafflc from the nortb
Fl1gjlts 01 F-I05 Thunderehiets
fighter-bombers from bases 10 Thailand swept through heavy inti-aJrcraft and mIssile fire to blast the
bridge, WhICh crosses the canal Des
Rapldes the mam waterway between HanOI anQ the port of Haiphong
The spoke$J}lan saId they encountered MIG mterceptors
In the afternoon Thunderchiefs
from
ThaIland
also struck ,the
HanOI transformer Site, seven miles
from the caplal.
for the second
straight day Pllots reported they
encountered heavy antl 81rCratt flre
surface-to air nllssl1es and MIG's
The spokesman ,said the
Hanol
rntl and highway bridge was 738 tt
long The five span steel and concrete bndge carnes the only r~111
track north Crom the capital
The US
spokesman
gave no
figures of plane losses on elther slde
(Coned on page 4)

Sidky Chairs-UNESOO

KUshaDid DIsCUSslons _

(Collnnued from page 2)

ercmg scream

,

Fnghtened, the chiidren ran
crying to the monastery The abbot told them the scream was
merely the vall of the yell Then
they prayed But Gombu recalls
that full two days passed before he could thInk about that

PARIS, April ?:t, (Bilthtar).~
Information and Culture Minister
Moha\IllDad Osman Sidky particIpated lD the preparatory mee'
til\llS m ParIS at which an mstltute on the MIddle East IS being
planned
At these meetmgs which be·
gan Monday under the auspices
of UNESCO, Kushamd history,
Gandaharan art and the Temund are bemg dIScussed Sidky
was elected to. preSIde over dis'
cusslOns on the. Kuslumid perIOd.

Before taklDg off for Washington, Johnson saId m Bonn that
he and Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kiesmger had agreed -that they
would have "constant, complete

strong together"

"We want mOre than anythmg
else peace m the world and prospenty for all of ItS peoples and
I hope that we
together will

he Introduced the new head of the
Afghamstan ElectriCIty Institute m
the prOVInce. Abdul AZIZ

~egotlabons

He made thiS announcement whcn
Amar-

khel.
The Governor said, "WIth the
construction of the KaJ8k.i power

plant. Kandahar will hsve plenty of
power for many years to
come
CommissIonIng of the KaJak.l power
plant Js one of the projects mcluded in the country's Thlrd Development Plan"

and

tull

consultations"

betore

No material progress was made
on aJ)y of these matters, Amen·
can and West Gennan offiCIals
r!'ported
But there w!'re some tndlcatwns that the UnIted States was
now ready to go more slowly on
the non-proliferatton treaty while
taktng West German objections

"

years-old-had
ever seen a yeti But several told him of havmg heard Its scream
(AP)

Vladimir Komarov' sAshes
Buried In Kremlin Wall

TA YLOR WOODROW REQUIRE

_
MOSCOw;" April 27, (Tass).Vladimir Komarov was burled yesterday 10 Red Square, where he
was to be.glven a triumphant welcome and the honours due.to
a man who had twice gone Ioto space.
The Muscovites, who applauded der of the spaceship "SoYUZ-I" was
the comrrl'!.nder of "Voskhod-l:' In born. came to pay JIlelr last tributo

Urgently needed for new hotel
project a typist capable of workiug In both English and Dart.
Othcr cxperlence would be
advantageous
Apply P O. Box 237

the autumn of 1964, again came to
the walls of the Kremlin The cos·
... monaut's fnends and those who knew

New vIstas open out from KABUL Into a land of
ancient beauty and infinite hOrIZons - aANGKOK,
the capital of ThaIland
4 PIA fhghts take you to PESHAWAR with Imme·
dlate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly Rtghts operate to

OACCA, the East Pakistan capilal
From OACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boelngs whIsk you onwards, In
luxurious Jet comfort, to the Itvely, colourful city
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21 55 hours, to
savour the soft, cool n.ight.
__

hIm only from photographs bowed
their beads before a man who saCrl'
ficed hIS hfe for the sake of SCIence
and for the sake of the people's happmess
The remams of Colonel Komarov,
wbo dIed while testmg the spaceshIP
"Soyuz·I", will ,rest In the red brick
\!'aU of the KremUll, where the finest
O.S S R sons and daughters 'are
p1ac;ed
In the

r,

"

For f",'h~, Mlaib pltOJt tCHI(tJct yt1UT rra,,' Agt", or any PIA Offiu

~ PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

Into account-

proposed East·West treaty to cheek

mad Anas saId yesterday

regIOns, m 1965. Gombu travelled through hill settlements, asklUg the older people whether they
had ever seen, a yell All of them

/
WASHINGTON, April 27, (AP).United S~ President Johnson I'\!turued Wednesday from West
Germany where he attended the funeral of former Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and talked with European leaders..

the spread of nuclear weapons,
the future strength of American
troops, followed by negotiatIons
for a reform of the International
monetary system, and the Kennedy Round of tarlff-cuttmg ne-

generators soon, Gov Dr Moham-

peak tWice
Durmg hiS vlsll to the E"erest

Talks With FRG Chancellor

theu countnes take decisIOns
ThIS was the maID result of
the two-and-a-quarter hour talka
they had In Bonn prIOr to John'
son's departqre.
They dlseussed four topIcs-the

KANDAHAR, Apnl 27, (Bakh·
tar) -The electricity shortage in
Kandahar w111 be overcome with
the IDstallation of 3000 kw dtesel

a member of the 1963 Amerlcan
expeditIOn that conquered Everest, and one of the four men of
the Ind'an team that reached
the 29,028-ft summit m 1965 He
IS the only man to climb the

J(Jhnsolr~"""lIome'After,

. "The Chancellur reVIewed the
vlewpomt of hIS pee.,le lD con·
necbon WIth all these sublectS."
Johnson added
"It IS true that there are differences and there WIll be deCISions to be made and adJustments to be entered mto
"But we both know that strength IS m umty and we both
hope pur two peoples Will stay

Kandahar Electriclty
Shortage To Be Met

scream Without shuddenng
Later, as a cherpa Gombus was

Used and inoperative
vehicles. 4 Jeep ,
station wagons, 11959
Ford station wagon/
11962 Studebaker sedan,
11962 CheVl"olet
Inlpala, 4 dr, sedan,
air-conditioned. 1
1963 Chevrolet sedan, 4 dr.
Vehicles on display from
April 27th.

Addressing a meeting of the new
mJUtnry-backed government, instalJed after last Friday's
coup, the
monarch gavt: as.turances that as
king 01 the Hellenes he would do h.ls
duty towards hlS country and his
people.
Greece had passed lhrough n
~ries of ordeals:. he s~id
Her democratic institutions had
been urtdermintd, and the nation,
the monarchy, and the armed forces
had been attacked continuously
Mastel
plans tor a revolution
were found two days ago in the
"den oC anarchy", Greek- Premier
Constantine Kollias claImed In Wednesday s cabmet meerlng
•
It carned out they would have
had bloody consequences, he said In

Was

It was a hohday perIOd, Gombu recalls, and he and some
fnends were gathenng dry yak
dung for fuel near the monastel Y
Suddenly they heard a long, pI-

American Embassy, Bebe
Mahro Rd. Sunday April
30, 2:00 P.M.

King' Conitantine Add~~ses
Session Of Gr~k Cabinet

the

SNOWMAN

Vehicle Auction

•

Price At. 3

WaS~108·

Nallons
Grcct:c told the United
In New York thai Ibe
cQuntry's
pohtlcal cnsls would not upset plans
for an Inlernatlonal symposium to
be held 10 Athens 10
NovemberDecember
The symposlUm- on
industrial
dcvelopment--Is 10 be held
under
UN auspices

1":'

space

JO

sequence of the

~~

..

'.

blS capaCIty as co-chalr~
muD of tbe J962 Geneva conference
on Laos
The aggravauon of the polItical
situation In Laos was a "dIreCt conDlster

.'~

"

treaty without a dissenting .vote,
c1eanng the way for, U.S. ntilication
of the pact. All 88 of the Senators
present wilen the tally was taken
voted to approve the treaty,

belIeved In the "snowman's" ex~
lstence, Gombu relates,
but no
one-not even a man nearly lOO~

,

outer

"

___

WASHJNOTON,' April 26.-The
U S Senate consented Tuesday to
partiCipation 10 the

OS'
\

,,

Ion

(Conttnued from page 1;
HanOI, reports AP
called
last
Thursday's .raid on Haiphong
an
extremely seriOUS step 10 escalatIon
In Washington. Senator R.obert F
Kennedy said 1l IS IneVitable that
RUSSia, Chma and North Vietnam
Will have to take steps to Counter
recent US actions mcludlng the
bombmg of MIG bases In North
VIetnam
• As surely as we are standmg
here
Kennedy said "the
Soviet
Umon, the .,a:hinese and North Vietnam Will have to react to what we
have done by acting themselves"
And he said It IS lOevltable that
the US m tum will react to whatever steps they take 'History Indicates this IS how the destruction of
mankmd IS ultimately arrived 3t,"
he said
"'t IS an overexaggeration to say
It IS 10 that part of the world
we
are gomg Into a third world war,"
Kennedy said
But It was leadlOg
toward a seriOUS situation"

Fulbright.

In

--

uS Senate.Votes

W;j)rld.::News
in
Brief
26;

BRUSSElSj AptI1
(DPA) .....:.
-Belliium Cai1 m8lut4m J her po'
,
TOKYO, ,Apttl 26, (Combined sllion on the exPort markets ortiY
News Services) --<:hlnese demon... ,if she makes- a contrlbu.tion to·
ATHENS, April 26, (Reuter),wards economic development of
Greece's 26-year.old Klug Constantine, still holdlolr aloof Iron. trators marched past tb<> Indonesian the "third 'world" countries, the
I e\llbasay In Peking Tuesday tor the
\he cooutry', new military rulers, Is exner-ted to emerge from
second consecutive qay to protest Belgian F~abon. of _Industry
.eclusfon In the next few days.
agalilst Indonesia's "anU-Clilna and sald here l''1lIe sdliy.
In a WhIte Paper 'on problems
anti-ehlnese activlties/' HsinhuB re-Suree the coup last Fnday, the P9r ted
of development 8ld, publIShed I:il
Kmg has remamed In hiS country
Reuter reports from Jakarta that, Brussels, .the Federation said Belretreat at TatO!, l1i miles (24 km) Chinese sbopowners defied a gov- gium's prIvate industry Mould
from Athens, and
has refuSed to ernment order to re--open for bus!KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar).not be put at a dISadvantage
make any public statement on hiS ness Tuesday after B wave of ailU·
rhe World Bank delegation, here
compared to competitol'll in other
position
Chmese terror by Indonesian youths
to study the POSSlblhty of assistW~tern countrIes as tar 8Il ere'
Monday,
Ing the Agncultural Bank, yesd,t lind payment terms were con'
Reports of hiS reslStancc to the
All Chinese Ilrms m the e,lty stoy' cernel!.
terday met Hablbullah Mah
coup gained ground yesterday fol- ed closed under a powertul arJ:llY
Achekzal, presIdent of Da-Afgha·
lOWing officHI1 disclosures thnt he Bnd police guard following ,Monday'S
NEW DELHI, April 26, (AP).nlstan Bank
had been VISIted since the army vIolence in the fashionable KebiljoLord
Casey, Governor-General of
takeover by the BrttIsh ambassador, ran suburb where 32 ChiJiese shops
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)Sir Ralph Murray, and the Amen- were ransacked and looted by about Australia, and hIS wife ·arrived
Dr Shah I By Mostamandl, a
here from Sydney Tuesday for
can ambassador. PhIlips Talbot
100 rampagmg teenagers
member of the Kabul MuSeum
a tlu'e'e-day prIvate vISit.
NClther embassy would gIve de.
A slalement from Acting President
staff left Kabul for Italy yesterThey had lunch with President
latls of theIr conversatiOns WIth the General Suharto's office called on
day to do research In Turm
Sarvepalh
RadhakriShnan and
Kmg
IndonesJsns to let the government
and Prime Minister Indira Gan·
Meanwhile, the new army-backed solve the Chmese problem and the
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)- regime announced that specJal mlh. capital's economIC life came to a dhl
Kablr Ahmad Atayee, an offIc- tary courts had been set up In 10 standstill
Ial In the Fmance Mlmstry, left
MANILA, Apnl 26, (Reuter).maIO towns to try offenders agamst
The economic newspAper Sinur
A four·day symposium on lhe
Kabul for the Umted States yesthe emergency law!\
Harapan (lIght of hope) reported
terday for studIes 1n economics
VIruS diSeases of nce IS now be·
Tuesday
"trade
In Jakarta has
The courts will try anyone break- been paralysed"
Ing held at the International Rice
BAMlAN, Apnl 26. (Bakhtar)
Ing the regulatIons of the state of
Resel/reh Iostitute at Los Banos,
An army spokesman SOld Indo·
-The village school 10 Toupchl, siege which Imposes the curfew lind nesians were arrested last nigbt for about 40 miles southeast of Macensorship and restncts the nght of ttying to mstigate anti-Chinese dis10 km east of Bamlan, was elenda
assembly and Circulation
vated to a prtmary school yesterThe symposIum, which began
order He added Jakarta troops had
Although communications With launched an operation to prevent
day
yesterday IS attended by some 40
abroad were somewhat easIer yester- further violente so that Chinese
An acre and a half of land and
partICIpants and observers from
day, censors matnlalOed a tight could resume their bUSiness activI11 countnes
construction costs were donated
for the school by the people of watch on oUlgomg dispatches and ties
local newspapers
The garnson's "operahon order"
KINSHASA, AprIl 26 (Reuter)
the Village
follows
Monday's
statement by
-A _""'cano named ;Uter a laActing Governor of Bamlan Sa
Athens newspapers had to submIt ForelgR Minister Adam Malik who
cal woman whose spmt IS supposyed Gul Aqa Inaugurated the
proofs to lhe censor before pubhsh- said the government feared the cured to ha un t the VlClDl ty has beprimary school
109 Mosl of Ihem yesterday printed rent anti Chmese feelmg might have
gun erupting In eastern Congo
almost Idenllcal headlines, declanng hurt the country's economy
near the Rwa2da border.
FAIZABAD, Apnl 26 (Bakh
lhal the army coup had thwarted
Nhan Dan In a HanOI newspaper
The offICIal Congolese radIO retar) -The pnmary school 10 Fa
a lommunlsl inspired blo~d-bath" commentary Tuesday strongly conpo~mg the eruptIOn
Tuesday,
zullah Keshm woleswah, Badfhe VOice of Amenca has closed demned the IndoneSian troops and
saId It was not known if there
akhshan, was elevated to a se
down one of ItS Greek programmes
police Cor abductmg and detamlng
had been any casualties in vll1acondary school yesterday and 30 rather than submit 10 censorship by the Chmese Consul General In
g~
near
Mount
NYJrarongo,
Sixth grade graduates started seIhe country s new army regime the Jakarta and persecutmg the over11,381,
ft
(3,467m)
venth grade tlasses
U S embassy said yesterday
seas Chinese 10 IndoneSia, accordThe school, opened 20 ycars
The 30-mIOute Greek programme
mg to Hsmhua
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
ago now has 380 students
from Washmgtort IS broadcast
on
The commentary vOJced fu 11 sup
Apnl 26. (Reuter) -U Thant agmedIum wave 10 Greece Via transMany reSIdents of Keshm were
port for the solemn stand at the
reed Tuesday to try to get talks
millers In thiS country
present at the maugural ceremoChmese Foreign MInistry and de~
gomg agam between BntalD and
The UOIted States IS reviewing ItS manded that the IndoneSIan autho
ny They volunteered to bUIld anSpam on the future of GIbraltar
mlll1ary and
economic aId
pro- rltles stop all antI Chma actlvlties
nexes for the school and prOVide
A UN spokesman satd that the
grammc to Greece 10 the light of and persecution of Chmese nationals,
thc added furniture needed
the army s seizure of power there and
UN Secretary General had actensure the security
of the
last week lthe State
Department Chmese embassy and liS personnel
ed m response to an appeal by

Vietnam

, ,
...:...-
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Senator WIlham

I

morning the urn

to Komarov
A Reuter report from
Moscow
says Russla
revealed
Wednesday

that Its Soyuz-I ~paceship which
Monday killed VladImir Komarov,
had been tested first tn unmanned
fHght.
Professor M. Keldysh, president
of tbe Soviet Academy of ScIences,
saId thiS whl1e ~peaking at Komarov's Red Square funeral.
At least one more cosmonaut was
ready for launching abOard a second
s!'aceshlp when the IIigbt of doom-

with

"ed Soviet space veteran Komarov

Koma(ov's .ashes remamell in the
Soviet army club, and those Mus·
COVlles, who had no lime to bid
farewell to him, payed h.iD;l trlb\lte.
Thousands of peo!,le headed from
esrly mornillg to the ancient mall-sion, luu;1gipS on the facade of
~l1!ch was a buge •. blJic~·rimmed
portrait -of- the cosmollaut
Practtcally all the population of

was cut short, Informed sources
saId here
They saId Valery BykovsltY, wbo
sP,ent live ,days in orbit in 1~3, was
due to be blasted-off at aliqut the
tIme Komarov crash"'.
The sources said there were In·
dlootlons that Bykovsky and o~ or
two more cosmona'lls were inWCded to link up in a rendezvous With

the little street. where thc cornman·

Kom8rQv's sbip.

p

---------

make our contrIbutIOn ..

United States Of
Europe In Making,
Thomson Predicts

The meetmg With the Chancellor was the last engagement of
the "PreSIdent's three-<lay VISit to
Bonn for Tuesday's state ·funeral
of Dr Konrad Adenauer

Vietnam Holds Up
East-West Detente
NEW YORK, AprJl 27, (DPA)US Under Secretary of State N,.
cholas Katzenbach saId that whIle
tenSIOns between the United States

and the Soviet UOIon hsve lessened
over the years, major obstacles stili
must be overcome before a true
East·West detente 15 achieved
Washlngton would continue
to

"seek out the klnda of cooperation
that are nQW feasible with Moscow," he told the Foreign Polley As·
sociation here

But the Umted States expected the
Soviet Union to make
reciprocal
~gestures 10 bUlldlng a more secure

world. he said

"Th~ greatest contributIOn the So-

VIet U Plon cpuld make to peace

troubled arell/l," Katzenbach
"is to help bring

In

said,

an end to the

figbtlns ,n VIetnam."
The U.S. government lD.tends to
steer a cours~ betwc<:n tjle extreme~
of J'bellicose coolrontatlon" WIth
the Soviet Uliion and "excessive op-

NEW YORK. Apnl 27, (AP)Lord Thomson of Fleet predicted
Wednesday Olght that the European

Economic
Community
(EEC)
Will develop mto a UULted States
of Europe that Will prOVIde a
balancc of power "between democratlC and CommunIst blocs of

the world"
'It will not
likely evolve
to
completlOn In the next decade,
but It WIll tnevttably happenand what IS a few years 10 the

history of the world?" the head
of the vast pubhshmg empire
which bears hIS name saId In a

speech for the Economic Club 'Of
New Ynrk
Lord Thomson saId Bntam's
cnlly IOta the six-country EEC,
known as the European Common

Market, "IS
mevltable and ,t
should not take too long"
He said that It should serve as
a hnk to brmll Into what he reo
ferred to as the new usuper·na·

I

bon" some of the coull~nes jomed WIth Brltam tn the European
Free Trade AssOCIatIOn (EFI'A)
The EEC 's composed of Fi;iln•ce BelgIUm, West Germany, Hoi·

timlSm" that a detente was 1l0W at

lati'a and Italy

h{fnd.'
•
Among the steps he hstC\i as U S
gl)als and means of bettering EastWest relation! were the abating of

EFTA IS composed of AustrIa,
Denmark. Norway, Portugal, Swe'
clen and SWItzerland and the Untted. Kmgdam, wtth Fmlancl as

the

an assocla\e member,

strategic

arms

race

"We hope that continued diSCUSSion
will lead both sides to conclude- that
It 1. in neither's mterest to expahd
defenSIve and offenSiVe de!,loyments."

• Ibrd Thomson predicted that
only, S}Vltzetland would not want
to gIve up Its traditIonal neutrahty and lOIn
the new pohtlcal
• grouplng

f

•

Sena tors Approve
Six Budgets
KABUL. Apnl 27 (Bakhtar)In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday recommendatIOns of the House s
CommIttee
on Budgetal y and Fmanclal
Affairs on

the

state

budget

for

1346

were approved

Budgets proposed for the Court,
the M1DlstrteS of Justice, Defence, and FOI elgn AffaIrs, the Wo°
lesl Jlrgah and the Prime M101S
ter's Offlce were also approved
WIth due conSIderatIOn to the

opmlOn of the J,rgah's Committee on Budgetary and Fmanclal
)\ffalrs

I

Thc sessIOn whIch lasted from
9 30 a m to 4 30 m the afternoon
was preSided

over

M,r Abdul Kartm
vIce preSident

by Senator

Maaqoul, first

of the Meshrano

Jlrgah
MeanwhIle ArtIcle 21 of the decree law on

parhamentary elec·

tlOns was approved yesterday by
the Woles; JIrgah
The slttmg, which lasted from
10 a m to 2 pm, was preSIded
over by Dr Abdul Zahu, preSident of the Wolesl Jlrgah

lhe presence of I(mg Constantine
who presided over the meeting
The insurgency against the existml,: slate and social order, again$t
the mstituhons and the country's
noUona) ambitions had been prepared over 0 long time by the enemies
of the country ..Jn
a satanic and
methodic way, Kolhas chareed
Luckily, the Greek army had
frustrated the
destruction of the
country at the eleventh hour in a
lightnmg, adroit and bloodless coun
l"C"-rcvOllllJOnarY move, he saJd 10
what observers regarded tiS a justlnc..allon of FClday's military coup
The gevernment Wednesday lifted
the curfew which had been Imposed
since Fndr.y s down coup
During Wednesday's cabmet ses
sian Kmg Constantine SWOre in tour
addillonal government members

I

In ~ first courl bullelln Issued by

the Athens radiO Wednesday OIght
menl10n was made of the presence
It! Athens of Queen Mother Friede
rlkn who had been rumoured earlier Wednesday to have fled from
Crom the country
AP reports trom
London
that
mOre
than 300 shoutmg
Greeks
marched through West End of
London Wednesday night to present
a pelillon to the Greek embassy
protesting the
military
coup 111
Greec(>

Kunduz Traders To
Invest In Bank
KABUL. Apnl 27. (Bakbtar)PreSident of Ihe Industnal Bank Dr
Mohammad Aman, who IS touring
the prOVlDces to seek prospective 10vestors, lS now 10 Kunduz
Al a meetmg held yesterday, Dr
"man met Kunduz bUSinessmen and
representahves -of vanous banks m

the. city

All traders expressed

Wish to lOvest m the bank
Dr Aman arrived 10

a

Kundul

from Fartab and Balkh where bUSInessmen pledged to invest some

17
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France Challenges Sweden For
Second Place In Shipbuilding
LONDON, April 27, (Reuter).New orders won by French shipyards have given the industry
such a boost it has now overtaken Britain and West Germany and
Is challenging Sweden a~ the world's second bIggest shipbuildIng
nation.
Japan, • however, IS stIll
way
tons-a d,op of 124,419 tons smce
ahead, accordmg to Lloyds Re- the prevIOus quarter
gister oC sWlpbuildmg returns for
Sweden has an order pook of
the quarter ended March 31, IS- 2453803 tons-156,614 tons less
sued Tuesday
than three months ago Sh,ps unare down by
The Japanese have 3,811.046 der construction
22,084 tons to 768.2\3 tons and ortons under constructlOn-a nse
of 133,363 tons-but report a drop dws obtamed but not yet started
fall by 134 B03 tons to 1,685.590
of 257,782 tons m orders obtamed
but not yet started
This gives tons
The French
order
book IS
Japan a total lead 01 15,043.120
169350 tons higher than at the

Russia Supports
Arab Nations

end of

Soviet Umon

expressed ·'complete

jupport for Ihe struggle of the Arab
peoples agamst the forces of colonlahsm seeking to undcrmme
the
uOIty of Arab states ,.
This IS stated 10 the SOViet-Iraqi
commuOlque on the talks held by
Soviet Forcigfl M Jnlster Andrei Gromyko and Iraqi Foreign
Minister
Adnan Pachachl In Moscow on

Tonnage un-

tmg commencement-a

97748
MOSCOW April 27 (fass) -The

December

der construcllon Is 59B,250 tonsan mcrease of 71.602 tons-while
orders fOI 1,847.739 tons are awal
tons

and

an

rISe of

all-time

French record
OutSIde Japan,
BritaIn
had
the bUSiest
ship)' ards dUring the

three months, WIth I 496.BOI tons
But there was a
be 109 bUilt
232315 ton drop m orders obtamed and not yet started ThiS gave
Bntam a total order book
"f
2 148.279 tons-218 555 tons less
than at the end nf last year
Denmark

SpaIn

YugoslaVia

Apnl 17-22

F10lland and

The commumque condemns the
"increasIng Israeh aggressive actions
agulOsl Arab
countnes," supports
'the legitimate and mallenable fights
of Palestine Arabs,n and "the struggle of the patrIots ln the South Arabian peninsula and, Omam. for national mdependence and freedom."

have all Increased
their order
books and thell
shipyards are
also more fully OCCUPied

The USSR and Iraq

expressed

"deep concern over the aggression
people'"
.agalOst the
Vietnamese
They demanded the Instant uncon-

ditIOnal term malton of the bombing
of the Democratic Republic of VIet·
nam. and IW enqmg of outSIde Interference 10 the mternal affaIrs of
Vietnam
Both Sides noted ..the mutual stnv·
109 of the Soviet UnIon and the Reo-

J'utiltc of Iraq to strengthen peace
and develop international cooperatlon" They reaffirmed the need to
SlOp Impenahst lDterference In the
mternal affairs of slales
The commumque expresses salis·
factlon over th.e steadIly
growing

cooperation between the USSR and
Iraq

Norway

the Umted

States

however, has dropped

142,310 tons of orders and Italy
IS 65,665 tons down
The total order book of these
countries IS Denmark 1,188,554
tons, NOI way 1.181,339 tons, Italy
1.125 506 tons.
Spain
1,049,045
lion, YugoslaVia 790,054 tons, HoI·

1and 755,054 tOl>S, the Umted States 733.231 tons

Drunk As A Lord
MUNICH, AprIl 27, (DPA)Helmand HelOle, a member of
Bavaria's

provlnc1al

parlIament

for the extreme rlghtwmg "Na1I0nai Democratic Party."
WIll
be out of actIOn for a whIle
He lost hiS parliamentary ImmUnity because last January he
drove hiS car "drunk as a lord"
and overtook a police patrol ear
at 95 KIlometres per hour

•

Bell A Ca t?
1. palace
2 confer ence
3 enemy
4 quick
Then One handso me young
mouse got up and saId, "I }jave
a good Idea Why don't we get
a small bell for hel neck? Then
we wIll heal hel If she IS com
I1lg Evelyo ne wIll be safe'
'DId you hear?
Did you
heal ?" the other mIce sa,d "It's
ol vel y good Idea'
But one old mouse got up ;lnd
s..d "Who is gomg to put the
bell on the cat?" Not one mouse
s~ld a word
It IS easy to have an Idea,
tne old mouse saId but It Isn t
al ways possib le to make It
work
This IS an Imposs Ible
Idea

~JJ

5. silent

6. to look tor

7. In peate
8 bands ome
9

to get•up

10 b<lll
11 Impos sible

i

STUDENTS SEND CONTRIBUTIONS
A FRID AY PICN IC

TIns story was written lJy Gut
BWI WaTdal f a tenth grade slUdent

Yester day was Friday It was
no1lda y It was a beauti ful
day It was warm and nlC€ My
lathel d,dn t WOl k and we
,lidn t bave homew ork
My
lamdy and I
vIsIted
fllends yesteJ day mOl nmg We
had a picnic yestel day aftel
r'oon
The Paghm all gal dens wele
beautI ful The tlees "ete gleen
~nd tne flo"er s wele pretty We
_"'~ a b'g lunch
My bl nthel played hiS tam
b"ul and Kanm
pIa} ed hiS
,I Jte We ..ng songs My bra
ti" ,
mv fathel
Anwal and
I, 'I,m Jnd their father played
boll
My mothe l mv s,slel and I
talked to my fllend She IS an
lOlele stmg glll We had a good
Inne We 1Ike plcmcs
It was late We drove home
.nd had tea and cookIe s
We
~le p,01rg to have a picniC next
F'llday
I

before June 1. 1967 We WIll
the til st studen t page In July

Bre zhn ev Discusses Fu tur e Of Eu rop e
FollOWing are excerpt s from a
II hy Leomd B Br~zhnev th.
F,rst Secelary of the Commu nist
Party of (he SOVlel Unton de/rvere d
SpUl

10

rhe nJer>ttng now

m progres s rn

Kar1vvy Vary tn Czecho slovakt a
The Amens an Impen ahsts are
waging a hopeles s war In Viet

Yeslcrd ay s AIHS l:omme nts In
editOrial 1111 Lallf Hotakl
The
cdltofla l IS captIOn ed
Lallf
and
HIS Black Story
111

reqUIre thai we prove once
more
to those who have tested Us time
and agam thaI Afghan Will remain

After refernn g to the recent re
nons In some Kabul
newspa pers
b l'icd on ,In article 10 the httl~
known mijgazm e
Rampar :ls
the
pi-lper says that without defendm g
any person or post, It wants to cn
lighten those whose altenllO n
ha~
heen drawn 10 such reports

The death of Soviet
cosmon aut
Vladutn
r Komaro v brough t
forth
In Instance s lIke thts says the
calls 10 the
Americ
an
press
for
paper
reports
based on
stateUS-U SSR coopera tion In space
ments made by persons for the sake
explora tion
of publlcll y are unjustif ied
The
The PhIladelphUl lflqmre r noted
reports ha ve cast reflectIOns on the
ed,'ona
llv the appeal
Monda y' by
domest lc
affaIrs of the
Umted
US
NatIOna l
Aerona utics
and
States "They quote a ntan
hke
Space AdmlOI stratlon Cblef James
Abdul I attf who has a weak cons
E Webb for the two countne s 'to
C Icnce and has sacnfice d hiS family
pool their space efforts JO a coopeanel natton for hi!> selfish ends and
rative program me
has deCided tu bve under an ailen
ThiS offer IS made by Ihe Umted
R::jg
conllnu es Ams
Slates In all slnceru y and humilit y
the edltona l said
Rumpa rh has pushed the Issue to
1 h~ New York
7WH \ said the
the IOterna tional scene and there IS
death of Komaro v broughl a shar
lbsolute ly nO Itlglcal and sallsfac
ed sorrow 10 Amenc ans who saw
Il)fY reason for thiS We must not
three of lhelr astrona Uls dle
just
rush to conclusLDns and Judgme nts
three months ago
and should not forget the natIOnal
II I"; a fact that the RUSSians are
Inlcrest and use 11 (the report) as 1
aiming aJ time schedul es hoplO& to
pnlJlIcal weapo n' says
beal the UOlted States to the moon
Irytng to meet specIal dates connect Our people: have stood (asl
ed wJ'h the 50rh
anniver sary of
111
l:fl{Jl:aI times
theu revolulion~ the paper pOinted
as when a foreign
power was trying to break the uOlly
OUI
The United States stili mSlsts
of thought and actIon of our people
on trying tu reach the moon
by
by sowmg doubt and SUspiCion to
1970
further lts politIca l alms and reap
Both
nations are
duplica ting
benefits from superfiC ial Judgme nts
<..oslly tnd dangero us work
Thus
In the face of such tactics our pea
good and brave men die unneces pie have only become more umted
sanly vast sums are wasted
and
Ind laken action to nulhfy foreign
Without doubt the progres s that hu
Influenc es and ahen plots and siren
manllY l:ould make through coopel!then theIr natlona l governm ent
ration In Ihe thrilling quest for
knowled ge of the unIvers e 19 being
hamper ed by pnde prestIge and the
J Iw, lime: 100 our people wllJ not
nebulou s
pOSSibility of
strategi c
DCI01II the .stateme nts of a defecto r
gum
froOl the country and server of htd1 Itt Wcu/nn gl0fl PO::Jt said
ticn ln1pCrJ drstIe Interest s
that
or the
the prototy pe aCCident of tbe space
pllbilc,Hlon of these stateme nts to
age so long feared, has at last oc
"IlLl:Ced 10 l:<l usmg a SPirit of cynl
curred a man ftung IOtO the hea
I,:l..,m and creating Jack of trust to
vens h 1S been kll1ed
returnm g to
our enlighte ned and progreSSIve clrearth
c1eli

"

A""

Afghan aod 19noble foreIgn deeds

Will not break up our
thought and achon

unity

of

have brycn any natlona hty-hls oflgm IS onl)i melden tal In the struggle of man agaanst the penIs of
space he was one of us
An artIcle In The Saturda y Even
tng Post said Ihe New Orlean s .m
vesltg.atlon o( an alleged plot to kill
PreSide nt Kenned y IS a case out of
a fairy talc and that the prinCip al
test fied while under a post hypnoti c
suggest ion

The <trtlcle said Dlslnct AUorne y
James Garnso n s office did not even
questIO n hts chlef witness. 25 yearold Perry Russo unul Februa ry 25
three days after Garflso n had announced to the world that the case
was solved
Russo a former salesma n
was
Inlerrog ated by an assistan t district
attorney who later wrote a detarlcd 3 500 word
memora ndum
to
Garriso n on what Russo had told
hIm
At no POInt dld 11 mentIon
an ass8ssm ahon plot
Ihe arhcle
said
Howeve r
when testifYing at
a
hearrng for Clay L
Shaw whom
Garriso n had arrested for consplr -

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

Al
Af
Af
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Quarterly
~ Half Yearly
~ ... Yearly .
=
\

~u

S 25
S 40

For

and

conVlchons,

of

counln es

mcludm g the north of Europe
neutJ alily could becOJne an alter
native of

theIr

partIci patlOn

atlves servlOg thiS purp'ose

There IS no Justlfu!htJon for the
perma nent presen ce of the UOlted
States Navy in the waters wash
109 the shores of southe rn Europe
XJte time has come fo[; the demand for the remova l of the UnIted
Slllt.. Slxlh Fleet from
the
Sea

to

loudly
In Europe there are not only
mlhtar y 'bases of the UnIted
States but also bases of anothe r

story

'0-

Whllo under the mftucnce of
dlom penlothal
(so called
truth
serum) and hypnosIS Russo told of

havmg overhea rd Shaw Oswald and
Ferne discuss mg a plan to kill K~n

nedy

And at Shaw S heanng , the arlJcle
saId Russo was under a post-hy pnotic suggest Ion adminis tered
by
Dr Esmond Faller
I
A sltal Sh/lllbl /n of Tokyo repwted North Vietnam ese Premier Pham

Van Dong has declared tbat Ha-

KHALIL, EdItor In-chle f

~

g

olber numbers

Followt nQ aTe exceTpt s Irom
tJ
speech gwen btl commaJ 1der at U S
tTOOPS in S~uth VIetnam GeneTa l
Wilham C Westmo Teland Monda y
to the As"octa ted P'reJB Manag lllg

EditoTs Associa ttou

11"1

DC

I

Bj\emion 59'

&ll/oM I

Ex 24, 58

rhe Vietnam ese and we, 'heir
alUes, are lOyolve d in a total under':
taking -a singLe, all pervadi ng can·
fronlnU on In which the fate ot the
people ot Vietnam the Indepen del\ce
ot the free nations of Asia, and Uie
future of emergm g natIon& - as well
bs tile
reputat ion
an,d tbe very
honour of our country are at stake
At one and the same time we must
fight the enemy protect the people
and help them build a naUon in the
pattern of their choice'
Many mYlhs about the Viet Cong
shll persist -and I hope I can dispel

engsge d In a slande r propag anda
agams t SOCIalIst countrI es, whtch
hsve been orgams ed
by the
AmenC'8ns 10 the countn es ol
wester n Europe The tIme has
come to ralse the questIo n of
hqulda tmg all such agencIes on
EUl'opean soll whJch are pOlsOlng
the people s mmds
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The politIca l cells nave created
~n enemy pseudo governm ent
that
sh1l \ pl::rvade9
mnny villaaes and
homlets The guerril1 a9 wage cons
tDlltly moslly {It II1ght the cruelest "
ktnd of
war-te rrorlsm....=dvUl ans
ate shor bombtd and mutilat ed as
exampl es to those who mtl:ht resIst
Of" delloct or because they arc lea~
ders ~
In summa ry the Viet Cong is not
a legitim ate nationa list movem ent
If 1s a movem ent organJs ed control
led an~;.;::orted by the comn'luOlst
govern
ott--l'lorth Vietnam Whal
'SuPbon ';WfJge ts trom the people ot

fore he Waslt're ady I For ~ ~

polttfca~ guerdU a

t.Im~

he;

stool! 1'99:1 foug!M- and we p'llIlished
blm s~y'ereJ~ Now be Hi becoming

fl?,a' W~

and governmental Instabihty In the vaded 6i~:~*p'O~l'le / ~Qdtiav~ In
South resulted ill ,B ,declsfpn by ~ SJ'atter'1dJ,!i.~u.areas',;"so'me,D1widely
them
'llanol to ..nter llie' ;;deciOlvo, I" ij.d, Jil!llb o.v':.r). a. ~'l!od ot ,.20.
y~ars
tina I • phose Viet eong :COrrtPBri'~S " )J Work,jns, clo~]iY with tlJe
S Viet
el1emy

'g •
"

~ 6~'"

live areas which formerl y prOVIded
supplie s and recrUIts to the enemy
Before leaVing the mIlitary sIlua
tlon I must honestl y say tbat I am
concern ed about
cease fire proposals In other wars a cease-fi re was
an accepta ble conditio n but 10 thIs
war mevltab ly It Will be a mlhtary
advanta ge to the enemy and a detri
ment to our Side This IS because of
the clandes tine charact er and covert
meUtod s ot the enemy Traditi onal
ly he has used covertly cease flre
perIods to remlorc e and resuppl y his
units and to strength en and realIgn
his politlca l posture

South" ~a1tl11.' 1.~aelY Ibe resull'
seroe of Iqe", )lere and now
of terriS\'! t1!\ttmlt\'aflll'l1. ,aDd murder
,
,
'oi'~l\lf§eolijmV'la'qlilg WbO opPose It •
BetwoeD' 1954 -anel 19~~ "polltl~at'r "btl;JftiiDllll!'J~Hiitlll:a'> ,¥!d
a balf _
cel1:s tr;uqed
and directe d frQt1l
we 'i'i«Ve:~oJ~t5· out' J!l~ ~rtemy,
.North
VIetnam. were !nIl\alled caught \\fm o~'imfif: louFnt him beBy IIlte 1964 the combmatlon lof

number 23043, 2402g, 20026 ,
ClrculallOI! and A.dvert liln"

IS the bf'ttle gomg?
And what lies ahead?

through out South V1etnam

6r.t dial sWltcbboard

Talks about the conclUSIon of
an Interna tIonal treaty on non
prolIfe ratIOn of nuclea r weapo ns
a re In proces s now The So~et
Umon and other soclah st states
are calhng for ltS success
Welgh mg the
opport unIties
presen ted by the events m
Europe. we cannot dIsregard tbe
fact that the govern ments of tbe
NATO countn es WIll have to
deCIde m two years tIme whethe r
or not to prolon g the eXIstence
of lbe North
Atlanllc Treaty
OrganlSahon
(fASS)

sort These are subverS Ive, radlO
station s and vanOlla organI sations

warfare p "m9.rg d@c\\l.(
. jg

were lormed 1nto battaUonsl'lJ r~,d~ I narpese t~rces""'we
~wve J110ved tnto
ments and dIvis~ons, and regular
many Qf the popuJat ep anp produc -

0 Ie of the r.cgreU able facts of
war-Jl,D.Y war-Is - that casualtI es
dre not confine d to the
military
forces mvolve d There are cIvilan
casualt ies In Vietnam and the.5e are
of constan t Concerr r to me my com
mander s and men
But clvlhan
casualt Ies do not result from Indls~
crrmma te use of our
firepow er
They are caused by mecham cal fall
ure or human error
TnI8 is in

~

iil that

success

lvo})a p'~ena wliic!b h~' cannot match
'on t6J batU~llef6 ii'4 'lioep /lot unde
rs!aria th.e t'meric an 'Democrl\CY i.
.tounded on debate, anll he sees
(Conld on page 4)

3 simple

17 to choose

4. clearly

18 s17'"

5 accura tely

19 to send

6. to sponso r

20 to prmt

7 to draw

21

S situati on

ZZ gaod luck

rule

!.==::

14 to push

PUZZLE CORNER
The answe l to last week s
proble m about the tlme Mr
Wh,te receIv ed h,s telegra m IS
8 15 a m He receIv ed the tele
glam In New York exactl y 2!
hours after Mr Stone sent It
fl om Berlm But, since Betlm
tIme,s SiX hOUl s ahead of New
York time, It would be a mls
take to conclu de that Mr White
lecelv ed hIS telegl am' at 2 UT
pm When Mr Stone sent the
telegra m at noon. It was 6 am
10 New York
Here's a proble m WIthou t a
tnek to It Rahlm l a champ IOn
wrestl er • told hIS fllend ' 1
weIgh 81 pound s and, 10 odd.
tlon to that 27 pound s less than
7/9 of my weigh t How l"(luch
does Rahlm l weIgh ?
1 a m (ante meridi an)
~JI ~

3 to conclu de
~~,

t p,m- (post merid ian)

Jr.Io

j,

'

J\ ....,

5. withou t

6. trick'

,

7. champ ion

....

8 to welgb
9. In addItio n to

JL:t.

.'"'

1_ _

..

.." ..:-....

Smce 1957 the Sov,et UnIOn
and the United States togeth el
have sent mto space mo.e than
300 satelh tes Both cou~tnes
have orbite d numer ous satelli t
es around the earth They have
sent other satelli tes to explor e
the sun
and distan t planet s
such as Mars, lind Venus j1ye\y
day they make new plOgre ss'm
space techno logy At first they
Olblte d only small vehicl es WIth
instrum ents to test the lono
<phel e and tire upper IIm.t of
the Stl atosph ere
They orb, ted space vehicle s
that could hoJel a m,n Some
men have circled the earth fOI
many days after which they
were brough t down to earth
safel~
Today space sCIentI sts
car.}s'P.~ up a sp'~~ ~~aft that,
tan holCl two m!!n and pel mIt
them to walk m space
Each d"Y space ,sClE:nhsts are

ge(tlhgicloser~to the i/lldonJ Spa,

ce vehIcl es wlthoo t pl,lots have
landed on the moon, taken pIC
tUles of .ts surtac e and even
done a httle dlggm g there The latest space, efforts of the Untted
States show that the surfac e of
the moon ~s like sand

-,,' Uo.til "'lceN ly th~rrl>.~ve,only

'" Jr - been succes ses m i<tbe I 'Space
elf01 ts of both countr ies Even
oJ'.! "'J) 10 the most dang\! rous eXIXlrJ'
ments the aslron auts from the
U 01 ted ~ta tes anel the,COSlI:lO!l:' •
.r. .)"U auts from'tl Je Soviet Umoli nave'

-.:

~,,~

)

'

Spa ce EHorts Me ef Success, Tra ged y
..

Some people call the age
we are liVIng m the space age
Men have been lookm g at the
stars for a long time FInall y
dunng tile last ten years they
have been makm g an effo~t to
reach them
When the SovIet Umon laun
ched the ftrst sputm k satelli te
10
th
years ago, ey s h owe d t h at
It was pOSSIble for man to exp
lore outer space Today both tlle
Soviet Umon and the Umted
States 1I1e makIn g plans to lilnd
on the moon
_,

'J

<t5~~

wmne r

c:-" J

13. graIn

2 mistak e

..

,

12 to wInno w

nated "attack, waged 'In' the lriterna
t1Jna1 Qrena- 'Itegrel tabiY
I see

signsi' of. enemy

16

11 load

enemy's 1'olnl of view only part of

cpordl.

2: usetul

.I

war 10 South Vielnam is.... from the

car~fuUY

15 beside

10 to carry

sharp contrast to the V,et Cong po\ley of calculated attacks on CIVI
hans
-,'
I ahi mtndful tbat the milItary
a p!otract etI; and

1

9 to plow

sound

Whal w~ have Is not a CIVIl war
It IS a mllSSIYe. -campa~n .of cxterna J
aggre.s1o'f.~ftoJJl communist f North
Vlclnav .t
•

differen t

relatIO ns betwee n countrJ es of our

tbe mlhtar y polttlCal groupm gs
The CPSU procee ds from the
premJse that qUite a lot m the
cause of cOl)sohdatmg Europe an
p.ace depends on the mlllative of
neutra l $tates and theIr good offIces The SOYlet UnIOn would
readiJy meet halfwa y tha mtlatI

Me(hte rranean

of bllater al

contm ent could be an Import ant
prereqU IsIte m the strengt hemng
of Europe an secunt y
Our poltcy WIU furthe r be
directe d at develo pmg mutual ly
advant ageous
relatIOns
WIth
capitah st countr ies of EUl'ope on
the baSIS of the pnnclp !es of peace
• ful coexIs tence. m the , Interes ts
of stab Ie peace and the secunt y
of the people s The Sovlet UnIOn
IS ready to start an exchan ge of
VIews on the draftin g of bllater al
treatie s and agreem ents WIth the
govern ments of those EUl'opean
states WhICh, on their own part
want to develo p relatIOns wlth
our countr y

In

What
kUld o{ a war 1S bemg
and tfought In Vietnam
? How 1s it being
DaVid Ferne to kIll Kenned y, Russo
fought? How

told a comple tely
the arllcle said

The develo pment

pIcture s to you

Fig hti ng Wi ll Be Bit ter , We stm ore lan d Says

109 With Lee Harvey Oswald

SUAPla RAflllL, EdllOr
1000
600

creeds

numbe r

Washin gton

.

S

classes

on all contm ents deman d of the
Umted States an end to the born
bIng of the Democ ratic Repub hc
The spokes man pOInted out thatthe SOYlet Umon does not hold
the view that the Europe an peoples should aVOId contac ts WIth
West Germa ny a road to equal
Ioterna tIonal
cooper ation 1
to
partIci patIon 10 Europe an AffaIrs
IS ODen to that state Just as to
all other states

a

North Vietnam ese army units began
to tnfiltra te covertly to the South
The eoa! of thiS aggreSS ion was
theh and stili 15 the conque st of
the South- reunIfi catIon on Hanol 5
telms

~
The paper said that although Ihe nOI's four-po mt peace condItIO ns
Our foreslgh l and love of JUStIce
victim was a RUSSian
he
shll stand
might
II II III 1I11llllllllUlIlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllIlIlIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllltlllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllllillUlIIlllIllIIHlIIllIIlllll

ADVE RTISIN G RATES
(utlmm um seven hne. per t:rt4ertto n)
DISplay Collimn ,nrh 141 100
ClaSS/fted per Ime bold type Af 20
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES

nam They WIll never subdue a
people who for over 20 years
alread y have been selfless ly fIght
mg for the, r freedom and mdependen ce
Tt
IS commo n knowle dge,
Brezho ev saId, that the sOClalIst
countn es mcludm g the. Soviet
Umon, are activel y helpJ,Qg tile
embatt led Vlewa rn "ende nng
her politica l econom Ic and m111ta
ry suppor t
The war 10 VIetna m today conshtutes the most senous threat to
unIver sal peace People of vanous

For

o

:5L~:-~~

~,

been succes sful SClent lstso'ha ve
9 techno logy
IDstaIf ed and used many new
techmc al device s to preven t
10 vehicl e
aCCIdents from happ'\! nmg III
space and m expeh ments on the
eal th
11 .nstru ment
,
l'hlee mqnth s ago there was a
"i
maJot ac'bde nl 111 the U\>Jted
12 up"er hmlt
States Three men who were
prepal lng to nde m the first
three man space- vehIcl e were
13 space craft
burned to death when theu'
test space vehIcl e sudden 'ly
caugh t fIre Althou gh engme ers
14 pilot
an~ S~lentlsts had taken many
prellau tlOns they were not able
l~ surfac e
to save the ltves 01 the thl ee
astron auts
ThIS week there was anothe l
16 to UlStall
aCCIdent A Soviet cosmo naut
was kIlled after hIS space 1'1 alt
17 deVIce
crashe d when ItS paracb ute
faIled to open on the way back
to the earth
18 to preven t
These aCCIdents Will not stop
man fI om trymg to reach the
~19 to crash
moon 10 the next few years
Man has always been a searcli er
oJ'.! b J .....
and an explor e I He has alway s
20
parach
ute
desll ed to search and explO! e
the unjeJlu wn
FIl st he explO! ed new lan(!s
21 atolll'c ene'gy
Then he began to explor e the
ocean With the advanc e ,m
22 strang e
sC''¥Ice he opene4 a new world
of atomic energy to explor e
Wow he IS about to enter a
new wor'd of outel space whIch
may be strang er than anyth\ llg (tROS SWO RD SOLU
TION
~e has evel seen before
A COll'CCt solutIo n to last
1 age
week s crossw ord puzzle by
GhaZ!' s closs 11 C was brough t
2 space age
to the Kabul Tlm!!s by Mahka
Reza' Knogy ant,'Il" '"A studen t at
Rabla
launch
, Balkhl

~, il"

4 satelli te
5 to explor e
6 to land

7 to orbit
8 planet

"'....T '~.J'r
oJ~.J": )J' l)J""

THE FUTU RE OF MAN
Thn Sforl1 was
~~llIn SaJkal

contnb uted btl

12th uradt: :uudrnt at
Ghazi HI1h School

Man IS an enhre man only
I/hen he accept s challe nges and

dIscov ers the hidden resour ces
that he posses ses In order to
progle ss It IS necess ary to meet
the unkno wn as a challe nge If
one IS not stimul ated and exclt
cd In WOI kmg lOVIng, dlscov ermg and Just everyd ay liVIng,
he must d,c To live one must
find h,s soul spmt and lfis d,vme VOl th, he must active ly
posses s dignit y and realise that
life .s more thin a passm g from
nil to nd He must vIew hIS life
as a VICtOrlOUS part m the
march of human ity to height s
of glory
We stand f acmg an uncert am
future a future packed WIth
many posslb ,IItles Mank, nd can
utdlse the mventl Ons and ener
gles of sCience to develo p a way
of Itfe never before dream ed
possIb le
But poltt.c al
man
could use these same mventl Ons
and
power s
destru ctively
Thoug h I doubt hiS abIlity to
compl etely destro y mankm d, he
could make moder n mankm d to
a weake ned ghost of the present form
The futule of mankm d thus
depend s largely on how man
v.aws the destm y of humam ty
and accept s the challe nges It
presen ts
Man can literal ly
create Heave n or Hell WhIch
WIll It be I

Gra mm ar Lesson: Question Words II
In OUI first gramm ar lesson about how to use questl on words
(Apnl 13th) we practic ed uSing who which and what
as subJects (Exam ple Who bloke my penc,l ? What has happe ned?
and
VhlCh house IS yours? )
ThIS" eek we will sho" ho" we use these questIO n words
as
object s First we give an examp le showlD g how the questIO
n word
IS used 3S a subjec t Then we gIve an examp le showlD g how
It IS
used as an object
A 1 What (letter ) comes after A' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last Olght? (objec t)
B I Winch came first, the chicke n or the egg' (subje ct)
2 \~hlch (poem ) In this book do you 1Ike best? (objec
t)
C 1 Woa saw you yester day' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last mght· (nbjec t)
Thc only way to teU how a questio n word Is used Is by
the
word order In aU thc No 2 examp les the verb comes before
the
subjec t Th,s teUs us that the questi on word Is used as an
object
When the subjec t comes before the verb, the questi on word
Is a
s' bJed
WJ'OS E IS the qucstlO n word that shows that somet blng
be
langs te a person Whose book .s thm? (subje ct)
Wh"se b.cycle did you usc' (objec t)
Wllte the conec t questlO n word for the follow mg questIO
ns
Answe rs ate upSIde down at the end
1
do you want?
2
book are you readm g?
j
s gOIDg to the movie tomgh t?
1
of these girls IS the young est?
5
hat IS th,s mIDe 01 yOUI s?
6
IS the matter Wlth him?
7
of you can answe r thIS questlO n?
8
IS John domg?
9
has Jimshe d hIS work?
10
are those people dOIng?
11
has broken the Windo w?
12
ale you meetin g at fOUl o'clock ?
13
have they done?
14
has eaten my sandW ich?
15
dId you want to talk to?
1Q
are you Wfltm g?
17
pIctur e do you prefel thIS one or that one?
18
asked you to come?
19
~as that nOIse?
20
IS yoU! hat?
21
did I say?
22
upened mv lettel?
23
langua ge IS the easIes t to learn?
24
can I do to help?
25
penCIl IS thIS?
(S) as0'lN\ . ~o (0)
loT (0) l1l4M &1 (0) (wOttM )
je'lM lo~ (S) '1'I'lM
£~ (S) O'IM
°4M 01 (13) ol{M It (0) lllttM
00 (0) lllttM
10 (S) Ip t 'lM
01 (S) 04M 6 (0) lll'IM II
00 (S) lll'lM 61 (S) 0'lM (S) 4 ol 'lM L
(S) l1ll{M 9- (S)
SI (0) 4 01 4M Ll (0) l1l'lM 91 ;ls0 4M 9 (S) 4 01
4M t (S) 0'lM
(0) ( Ul0 4M) 04Nt ~I (S) 04M
& (0) 'I 01 4M 0 (0) l1l4M 1

•

Bell A Ca t?
1. palace
2 confer ence
3 enemy
4 quick
Then One handso me young
mouse got up and saId, "I }jave
a good Idea Why don't we get
a small bell for hel neck? Then
we wIll heal hel If she IS com
I1lg Evelyo ne wIll be safe'
'DId you hear?
Did you
heal ?" the other mIce sa,d "It's
ol vel y good Idea'
But one old mouse got up ;lnd
s..d "Who is gomg to put the
bell on the cat?" Not one mouse
s~ld a word
It IS easy to have an Idea,
tne old mouse saId but It Isn t
al ways possib le to make It
work
This IS an Imposs Ible
Idea

~JJ

5. silent

6. to look tor

7. In peate
8 bands ome
9

to get•up

10 b<lll
11 Impos sible

i

STUDENTS SEND CONTRIBUTIONS
A FRID AY PICN IC

TIns story was written lJy Gut
BWI WaTdal f a tenth grade slUdent

Yester day was Friday It was
no1lda y It was a beauti ful
day It was warm and nlC€ My
lathel d,dn t WOl k and we
,lidn t bave homew ork
My
lamdy and I
vIsIted
fllends yesteJ day mOl nmg We
had a picnic yestel day aftel
r'oon
The Paghm all gal dens wele
beautI ful The tlees "ete gleen
~nd tne flo"er s wele pretty We
_"'~ a b'g lunch
My bl nthel played hiS tam
b"ul and Kanm
pIa} ed hiS
,I Jte We ..ng songs My bra
ti" ,
mv fathel
Anwal and
I, 'I,m Jnd their father played
boll
My mothe l mv s,slel and I
talked to my fllend She IS an
lOlele stmg glll We had a good
Inne We 1Ike plcmcs
It was late We drove home
.nd had tea and cookIe s
We
~le p,01rg to have a picniC next
F'llday
I

before June 1. 1967 We WIll
the til st studen t page In July

Bre zhn ev Discusses Fu tur e Of Eu rop e
FollOWing are excerpt s from a
II hy Leomd B Br~zhnev th.
F,rst Secelary of the Commu nist
Party of (he SOVlel Unton de/rvere d
SpUl

10

rhe nJer>ttng now

m progres s rn

Kar1vvy Vary tn Czecho slovakt a
The Amens an Impen ahsts are
waging a hopeles s war In Viet

Yeslcrd ay s AIHS l:omme nts In
editOrial 1111 Lallf Hotakl
The
cdltofla l IS captIOn ed
Lallf
and
HIS Black Story
111

reqUIre thai we prove once
more
to those who have tested Us time
and agam thaI Afghan Will remain

After refernn g to the recent re
nons In some Kabul
newspa pers
b l'icd on ,In article 10 the httl~
known mijgazm e
Rampar :ls
the
pi-lper says that without defendm g
any person or post, It wants to cn
lighten those whose altenllO n
ha~
heen drawn 10 such reports

The death of Soviet
cosmon aut
Vladutn
r Komaro v brough t
forth
In Instance s lIke thts says the
calls 10 the
Americ
an
press
for
paper
reports
based on
stateUS-U SSR coopera tion In space
ments made by persons for the sake
explora tion
of publlcll y are unjustif ied
The
The PhIladelphUl lflqmre r noted
reports ha ve cast reflectIOns on the
ed,'ona
llv the appeal
Monda y' by
domest lc
affaIrs of the
Umted
US
NatIOna l
Aerona utics
and
States "They quote a ntan
hke
Space AdmlOI stratlon Cblef James
Abdul I attf who has a weak cons
E Webb for the two countne s 'to
C Icnce and has sacnfice d hiS family
pool their space efforts JO a coopeanel natton for hi!> selfish ends and
rative program me
has deCided tu bve under an ailen
ThiS offer IS made by Ihe Umted
R::jg
conllnu es Ams
Slates In all slnceru y and humilit y
the edltona l said
Rumpa rh has pushed the Issue to
1 h~ New York
7WH \ said the
the IOterna tional scene and there IS
death of Komaro v broughl a shar
lbsolute ly nO Itlglcal and sallsfac
ed sorrow 10 Amenc ans who saw
Il)fY reason for thiS We must not
three of lhelr astrona Uls dle
just
rush to conclusLDns and Judgme nts
three months ago
and should not forget the natIOnal
II I"; a fact that the RUSSians are
Inlcrest and use 11 (the report) as 1
aiming aJ time schedul es hoplO& to
pnlJlIcal weapo n' says
beal the UOlted States to the moon
Irytng to meet specIal dates connect Our people: have stood (asl
ed wJ'h the 50rh
anniver sary of
111
l:fl{Jl:aI times
theu revolulion~ the paper pOinted
as when a foreign
power was trying to break the uOlly
OUI
The United States stili mSlsts
of thought and actIon of our people
on trying tu reach the moon
by
by sowmg doubt and SUspiCion to
1970
further lts politIca l alms and reap
Both
nations are
duplica ting
benefits from superfiC ial Judgme nts
<..oslly tnd dangero us work
Thus
In the face of such tactics our pea
good and brave men die unneces pie have only become more umted
sanly vast sums are wasted
and
Ind laken action to nulhfy foreign
Without doubt the progres s that hu
Influenc es and ahen plots and siren
manllY l:ould make through coopel!then theIr natlona l governm ent
ration In Ihe thrilling quest for
knowled ge of the unIvers e 19 being
hamper ed by pnde prestIge and the
J Iw, lime: 100 our people wllJ not
nebulou s
pOSSibility of
strategi c
DCI01II the .stateme nts of a defecto r
gum
froOl the country and server of htd1 Itt Wcu/nn gl0fl PO::Jt said
ticn ln1pCrJ drstIe Interest s
that
or the
the prototy pe aCCident of tbe space
pllbilc,Hlon of these stateme nts to
age so long feared, has at last oc
"IlLl:Ced 10 l:<l usmg a SPirit of cynl
curred a man ftung IOtO the hea
I,:l..,m and creating Jack of trust to
vens h 1S been kll1ed
returnm g to
our enlighte ned and progreSSIve clrearth
c1eli

"

A""

Afghan aod 19noble foreIgn deeds

Will not break up our
thought and achon

unity

of

have brycn any natlona hty-hls oflgm IS onl)i melden tal In the struggle of man agaanst the penIs of
space he was one of us
An artIcle In The Saturda y Even
tng Post said Ihe New Orlean s .m
vesltg.atlon o( an alleged plot to kill
PreSide nt Kenned y IS a case out of
a fairy talc and that the prinCip al
test fied while under a post hypnoti c
suggest ion

The <trtlcle said Dlslnct AUorne y
James Garnso n s office did not even
questIO n hts chlef witness. 25 yearold Perry Russo unul Februa ry 25
three days after Garflso n had announced to the world that the case
was solved
Russo a former salesma n
was
Inlerrog ated by an assistan t district
attorney who later wrote a detarlcd 3 500 word
memora ndum
to
Garriso n on what Russo had told
hIm
At no POInt dld 11 mentIon
an ass8ssm ahon plot
Ihe arhcle
said
Howeve r
when testifYing at
a
hearrng for Clay L
Shaw whom
Garriso n had arrested for consplr -

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

Al
Af
Af
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Quarterly
~ Half Yearly
~ ... Yearly .
=
\

~u

S 25
S 40

For

and

conVlchons,

of

counln es

mcludm g the north of Europe
neutJ alily could becOJne an alter
native of

theIr

partIci patlOn

atlves servlOg thiS purp'ose

There IS no Justlfu!htJon for the
perma nent presen ce of the UOlted
States Navy in the waters wash
109 the shores of southe rn Europe
XJte time has come fo[; the demand for the remova l of the UnIted
Slllt.. Slxlh Fleet from
the
Sea

to

loudly
In Europe there are not only
mlhtar y 'bases of the UnIted
States but also bases of anothe r

story

'0-

Whllo under the mftucnce of
dlom penlothal
(so called
truth
serum) and hypnosIS Russo told of

havmg overhea rd Shaw Oswald and
Ferne discuss mg a plan to kill K~n

nedy

And at Shaw S heanng , the arlJcle
saId Russo was under a post-hy pnotic suggest Ion adminis tered
by
Dr Esmond Faller
I
A sltal Sh/lllbl /n of Tokyo repwted North Vietnam ese Premier Pham

Van Dong has declared tbat Ha-

KHALIL, EdItor In-chle f

~

g

olber numbers

Followt nQ aTe exceTpt s Irom
tJ
speech gwen btl commaJ 1der at U S
tTOOPS in S~uth VIetnam GeneTa l
Wilham C Westmo Teland Monda y
to the As"octa ted P'reJB Manag lllg

EditoTs Associa ttou

11"1

DC

I

Bj\emion 59'

&ll/oM I

Ex 24, 58

rhe Vietnam ese and we, 'heir
alUes, are lOyolve d in a total under':
taking -a singLe, all pervadi ng can·
fronlnU on In which the fate ot the
people ot Vietnam the Indepen del\ce
ot the free nations of Asia, and Uie
future of emergm g natIon& - as well
bs tile
reputat ion
an,d tbe very
honour of our country are at stake
At one and the same time we must
fight the enemy protect the people
and help them build a naUon in the
pattern of their choice'
Many mYlhs about the Viet Cong
shll persist -and I hope I can dispel

engsge d In a slande r propag anda
agams t SOCIalIst countrI es, whtch
hsve been orgams ed
by the
AmenC'8ns 10 the countn es ol
wester n Europe The tIme has
come to ralse the questIo n of
hqulda tmg all such agencIes on
EUl'opean soll whJch are pOlsOlng
the people s mmds
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The politIca l cells nave created
~n enemy pseudo governm ent
that
sh1l \ pl::rvade9
mnny villaaes and
homlets The guerril1 a9 wage cons
tDlltly moslly {It II1ght the cruelest "
ktnd of
war-te rrorlsm....=dvUl ans
ate shor bombtd and mutilat ed as
exampl es to those who mtl:ht resIst
Of" delloct or because they arc lea~
ders ~
In summa ry the Viet Cong is not
a legitim ate nationa list movem ent
If 1s a movem ent organJs ed control
led an~;.;::orted by the comn'luOlst
govern
ott--l'lorth Vietnam Whal
'SuPbon ';WfJge ts trom the people ot

fore he Waslt're ady I For ~ ~

polttfca~ guerdU a

t.Im~

he;

stool! 1'99:1 foug!M- and we p'llIlished
blm s~y'ereJ~ Now be Hi becoming

fl?,a' W~

and governmental Instabihty In the vaded 6i~:~*p'O~l'le / ~Qdtiav~ In
South resulted ill ,B ,declsfpn by ~ SJ'atter'1dJ,!i.~u.areas',;"so'me,D1widely
them
'llanol to ..nter llie' ;;deciOlvo, I" ij.d, Jil!llb o.v':.r). a. ~'l!od ot ,.20.
y~ars
tina I • phose Viet eong :COrrtPBri'~S " )J Work,jns, clo~]iY with tlJe
S Viet
el1emy

'g •
"

~ 6~'"

live areas which formerl y prOVIded
supplie s and recrUIts to the enemy
Before leaVing the mIlitary sIlua
tlon I must honestl y say tbat I am
concern ed about
cease fire proposals In other wars a cease-fi re was
an accepta ble conditio n but 10 thIs
war mevltab ly It Will be a mlhtary
advanta ge to the enemy and a detri
ment to our Side This IS because of
the clandes tine charact er and covert
meUtod s ot the enemy Traditi onal
ly he has used covertly cease flre
perIods to remlorc e and resuppl y his
units and to strength en and realIgn
his politlca l posture

South" ~a1tl11.' 1.~aelY Ibe resull'
seroe of Iqe", )lere and now
of terriS\'! t1!\ttmlt\'aflll'l1. ,aDd murder
,
,
'oi'~l\lf§eolijmV'la'qlilg WbO opPose It •
BetwoeD' 1954 -anel 19~~ "polltl~at'r "btl;JftiiDllll!'J~Hiitlll:a'> ,¥!d
a balf _
cel1:s tr;uqed
and directe d frQt1l
we 'i'i«Ve:~oJ~t5· out' J!l~ ~rtemy,
.North
VIetnam. were !nIl\alled caught \\fm o~'imfif: louFnt him beBy IIlte 1964 the combmatlon lof

number 23043, 2402g, 20026 ,
ClrculallOI! and A.dvert liln"

IS the bf'ttle gomg?
And what lies ahead?

through out South V1etnam

6r.t dial sWltcbboard

Talks about the conclUSIon of
an Interna tIonal treaty on non
prolIfe ratIOn of nuclea r weapo ns
a re In proces s now The So~et
Umon and other soclah st states
are calhng for ltS success
Welgh mg the
opport unIties
presen ted by the events m
Europe. we cannot dIsregard tbe
fact that the govern ments of tbe
NATO countn es WIll have to
deCIde m two years tIme whethe r
or not to prolon g the eXIstence
of lbe North
Atlanllc Treaty
OrganlSahon
(fASS)

sort These are subverS Ive, radlO
station s and vanOlla organI sations

warfare p "m9.rg d@c\\l.(
. jg

were lormed 1nto battaUonsl'lJ r~,d~ I narpese t~rces""'we
~wve J110ved tnto
ments and dIvis~ons, and regular
many Qf the popuJat ep anp produc -

0 Ie of the r.cgreU able facts of
war-Jl,D.Y war-Is - that casualtI es
dre not confine d to the
military
forces mvolve d There are cIvilan
casualt ies In Vietnam and the.5e are
of constan t Concerr r to me my com
mander s and men
But clvlhan
casualt Ies do not result from Indls~
crrmma te use of our
firepow er
They are caused by mecham cal fall
ure or human error
TnI8 is in

~

iil that

success

lvo})a p'~ena wliic!b h~' cannot match
'on t6J batU~llef6 ii'4 'lioep /lot unde
rs!aria th.e t'meric an 'Democrl\CY i.
.tounded on debate, anll he sees
(Conld on page 4)

3 simple

17 to choose

4. clearly

18 s17'"

5 accura tely

19 to send

6. to sponso r

20 to prmt

7 to draw

21

S situati on

ZZ gaod luck

rule

!.==::

14 to push

PUZZLE CORNER
The answe l to last week s
proble m about the tlme Mr
Wh,te receIv ed h,s telegra m IS
8 15 a m He receIv ed the tele
glam In New York exactl y 2!
hours after Mr Stone sent It
fl om Berlm But, since Betlm
tIme,s SiX hOUl s ahead of New
York time, It would be a mls
take to conclu de that Mr White
lecelv ed hIS telegl am' at 2 UT
pm When Mr Stone sent the
telegra m at noon. It was 6 am
10 New York
Here's a proble m WIthou t a
tnek to It Rahlm l a champ IOn
wrestl er • told hIS fllend ' 1
weIgh 81 pound s and, 10 odd.
tlon to that 27 pound s less than
7/9 of my weigh t How l"(luch
does Rahlm l weIgh ?
1 a m (ante meridi an)
~JI ~

3 to conclu de
~~,

t p,m- (post merid ian)

Jr.Io

j,

'

J\ ....,

5. withou t

6. trick'

,

7. champ ion

....

8 to welgb
9. In addItio n to

JL:t.
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1_ _
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.." ..:-....

Smce 1957 the Sov,et UnIOn
and the United States togeth el
have sent mto space mo.e than
300 satelh tes Both cou~tnes
have orbite d numer ous satelli t
es around the earth They have
sent other satelli tes to explor e
the sun
and distan t planet s
such as Mars, lind Venus j1ye\y
day they make new plOgre ss'm
space techno logy At first they
Olblte d only small vehicl es WIth
instrum ents to test the lono
<phel e and tire upper IIm.t of
the Stl atosph ere
They orb, ted space vehicle s
that could hoJel a m,n Some
men have circled the earth fOI
many days after which they
were brough t down to earth
safel~
Today space sCIentI sts
car.}s'P.~ up a sp'~~ ~~aft that,
tan holCl two m!!n and pel mIt
them to walk m space
Each d"Y space ,sClE:nhsts are

ge(tlhgicloser~to the i/lldonJ Spa,

ce vehIcl es wlthoo t pl,lots have
landed on the moon, taken pIC
tUles of .ts surtac e and even
done a httle dlggm g there The latest space, efforts of the Untted
States show that the surfac e of
the moon ~s like sand

-,,' Uo.til "'lceN ly th~rrl>.~ve,only

'" Jr - been succes ses m i<tbe I 'Space
elf01 ts of both countr ies Even
oJ'.! "'J) 10 the most dang\! rous eXIXlrJ'
ments the aslron auts from the
U 01 ted ~ta tes anel the,COSlI:lO!l:' •
.r. .)"U auts from'tl Je Soviet Umoli nave'

-.:

~,,~

)

'

Spa ce EHorts Me ef Success, Tra ged y
..

Some people call the age
we are liVIng m the space age
Men have been lookm g at the
stars for a long time FInall y
dunng tile last ten years they
have been makm g an effo~t to
reach them
When the SovIet Umon laun
ched the ftrst sputm k satelli te
10
th
years ago, ey s h owe d t h at
It was pOSSIble for man to exp
lore outer space Today both tlle
Soviet Umon and the Umted
States 1I1e makIn g plans to lilnd
on the moon
_,

'J

<t5~~

wmne r

c:-" J

13. graIn

2 mistak e

..

,

12 to wInno w

nated "attack, waged 'In' the lriterna
t1Jna1 Qrena- 'Itegrel tabiY
I see

signsi' of. enemy

16

11 load

enemy's 1'olnl of view only part of

cpordl.

2: usetul

.I

war 10 South Vielnam is.... from the

car~fuUY

15 beside

10 to carry

sharp contrast to the V,et Cong po\ley of calculated attacks on CIVI
hans
-,'
I ahi mtndful tbat the milItary
a p!otract etI; and

1

9 to plow

sound

Whal w~ have Is not a CIVIl war
It IS a mllSSIYe. -campa~n .of cxterna J
aggre.s1o'f.~ftoJJl communist f North
Vlclnav .t
•

differen t

relatIO ns betwee n countrJ es of our

tbe mlhtar y polttlCal groupm gs
The CPSU procee ds from the
premJse that qUite a lot m the
cause of cOl)sohdatmg Europe an
p.ace depends on the mlllative of
neutra l $tates and theIr good offIces The SOYlet UnIOn would
readiJy meet halfwa y tha mtlatI

Me(hte rranean

of bllater al

contm ent could be an Import ant
prereqU IsIte m the strengt hemng
of Europe an secunt y
Our poltcy WIU furthe r be
directe d at develo pmg mutual ly
advant ageous
relatIOns
WIth
capitah st countr ies of EUl'ope on
the baSIS of the pnnclp !es of peace
• ful coexIs tence. m the , Interes ts
of stab Ie peace and the secunt y
of the people s The Sovlet UnIOn
IS ready to start an exchan ge of
VIews on the draftin g of bllater al
treatie s and agreem ents WIth the
govern ments of those EUl'opean
states WhICh, on their own part
want to develo p relatIOns wlth
our countr y

In

What
kUld o{ a war 1S bemg
and tfought In Vietnam
? How 1s it being
DaVid Ferne to kIll Kenned y, Russo
fought? How

told a comple tely
the arllcle said

The develo pment

pIcture s to you

Fig hti ng Wi ll Be Bit ter , We stm ore lan d Says

109 With Lee Harvey Oswald

SUAPla RAflllL, EdllOr
1000
600

creeds

numbe r

Washin gton

.

S

classes

on all contm ents deman d of the
Umted States an end to the born
bIng of the Democ ratic Repub hc
The spokes man pOInted out thatthe SOYlet Umon does not hold
the view that the Europe an peoples should aVOId contac ts WIth
West Germa ny a road to equal
Ioterna tIonal
cooper ation 1
to
partIci patIon 10 Europe an AffaIrs
IS ODen to that state Just as to
all other states

a

North Vietnam ese army units began
to tnfiltra te covertly to the South
The eoa! of thiS aggreSS ion was
theh and stili 15 the conque st of
the South- reunIfi catIon on Hanol 5
telms

~
The paper said that although Ihe nOI's four-po mt peace condItIO ns
Our foreslgh l and love of JUStIce
victim was a RUSSian
he
shll stand
might
II II III 1I11llllllllUlIlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllIlIlIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllltlllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllllillUlIIlllIllIIHlIIllIIlllll

ADVE RTISIN G RATES
(utlmm um seven hne. per t:rt4ertto n)
DISplay Collimn ,nrh 141 100
ClaSS/fted per Ime bold type Af 20
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES

nam They WIll never subdue a
people who for over 20 years
alread y have been selfless ly fIght
mg for the, r freedom and mdependen ce
Tt
IS commo n knowle dge,
Brezho ev saId, that the sOClalIst
countn es mcludm g the. Soviet
Umon, are activel y helpJ,Qg tile
embatt led Vlewa rn "ende nng
her politica l econom Ic and m111ta
ry suppor t
The war 10 VIetna m today conshtutes the most senous threat to
unIver sal peace People of vanous

For

o

:5L~:-~~

~,

been succes sful SClent lstso'ha ve
9 techno logy
IDstaIf ed and used many new
techmc al device s to preven t
10 vehicl e
aCCIdents from happ'\! nmg III
space and m expeh ments on the
eal th
11 .nstru ment
,
l'hlee mqnth s ago there was a
"i
maJot ac'bde nl 111 the U\>Jted
12 up"er hmlt
States Three men who were
prepal lng to nde m the first
three man space- vehIcl e were
13 space craft
burned to death when theu'
test space vehIcl e sudden 'ly
caugh t fIre Althou gh engme ers
14 pilot
an~ S~lentlsts had taken many
prellau tlOns they were not able
l~ surfac e
to save the ltves 01 the thl ee
astron auts
ThIS week there was anothe l
16 to UlStall
aCCIdent A Soviet cosmo naut
was kIlled after hIS space 1'1 alt
17 deVIce
crashe d when ItS paracb ute
faIled to open on the way back
to the earth
18 to preven t
These aCCIdents Will not stop
man fI om trymg to reach the
~19 to crash
moon 10 the next few years
Man has always been a searcli er
oJ'.! b J .....
and an explor e I He has alway s
20
parach
ute
desll ed to search and explO! e
the unjeJlu wn
FIl st he explO! ed new lan(!s
21 atolll'c ene'gy
Then he began to explor e the
ocean With the advanc e ,m
22 strang e
sC''¥Ice he opene4 a new world
of atomic energy to explor e
Wow he IS about to enter a
new wor'd of outel space whIch
may be strang er than anyth\ llg (tROS SWO RD SOLU
TION
~e has evel seen before
A COll'CCt solutIo n to last
1 age
week s crossw ord puzzle by
GhaZ!' s closs 11 C was brough t
2 space age
to the Kabul Tlm!!s by Mahka
Reza' Knogy ant,'Il" '"A studen t at
Rabla
launch
, Balkhl

~, il"

4 satelli te
5 to explor e
6 to land

7 to orbit
8 planet

"'....T '~.J'r
oJ~.J": )J' l)J""

THE FUTU RE OF MAN
Thn Sforl1 was
~~llIn SaJkal

contnb uted btl

12th uradt: :uudrnt at
Ghazi HI1h School

Man IS an enhre man only
I/hen he accept s challe nges and

dIscov ers the hidden resour ces
that he posses ses In order to
progle ss It IS necess ary to meet
the unkno wn as a challe nge If
one IS not stimul ated and exclt
cd In WOI kmg lOVIng, dlscov ermg and Just everyd ay liVIng,
he must d,c To live one must
find h,s soul spmt and lfis d,vme VOl th, he must active ly
posses s dignit y and realise that
life .s more thin a passm g from
nil to nd He must vIew hIS life
as a VICtOrlOUS part m the
march of human ity to height s
of glory
We stand f acmg an uncert am
future a future packed WIth
many posslb ,IItles Mank, nd can
utdlse the mventl Ons and ener
gles of sCience to develo p a way
of Itfe never before dream ed
possIb le
But poltt.c al
man
could use these same mventl Ons
and
power s
destru ctively
Thoug h I doubt hiS abIlity to
compl etely destro y mankm d, he
could make moder n mankm d to
a weake ned ghost of the present form
The futule of mankm d thus
depend s largely on how man
v.aws the destm y of humam ty
and accept s the challe nges It
presen ts
Man can literal ly
create Heave n or Hell WhIch
WIll It be I

Gra mm ar Lesson: Question Words II
In OUI first gramm ar lesson about how to use questl on words
(Apnl 13th) we practic ed uSing who which and what
as subJects (Exam ple Who bloke my penc,l ? What has happe ned?
and
VhlCh house IS yours? )
ThIS" eek we will sho" ho" we use these questIO n words
as
object s First we give an examp le showlD g how the questIO
n word
IS used 3S a subjec t Then we gIve an examp le showlD g how
It IS
used as an object
A 1 What (letter ) comes after A' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last Olght? (objec t)
B I Winch came first, the chicke n or the egg' (subje ct)
2 \~hlch (poem ) In this book do you 1Ike best? (objec
t)
C 1 Woa saw you yester day' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last mght· (nbjec t)
Thc only way to teU how a questio n word Is used Is by
the
word order In aU thc No 2 examp les the verb comes before
the
subjec t Th,s teUs us that the questi on word Is used as an
object
When the subjec t comes before the verb, the questi on word
Is a
s' bJed
WJ'OS E IS the qucstlO n word that shows that somet blng
be
langs te a person Whose book .s thm? (subje ct)
Wh"se b.cycle did you usc' (objec t)
Wllte the conec t questlO n word for the follow mg questIO
ns
Answe rs ate upSIde down at the end
1
do you want?
2
book are you readm g?
j
s gOIDg to the movie tomgh t?
1
of these girls IS the young est?
5
hat IS th,s mIDe 01 yOUI s?
6
IS the matter Wlth him?
7
of you can answe r thIS questlO n?
8
IS John domg?
9
has Jimshe d hIS work?
10
are those people dOIng?
11
has broken the Windo w?
12
ale you meetin g at fOUl o'clock ?
13
have they done?
14
has eaten my sandW ich?
15
dId you want to talk to?
1Q
are you Wfltm g?
17
pIctur e do you prefel thIS one or that one?
18
asked you to come?
19
~as that nOIse?
20
IS yoU! hat?
21
did I say?
22
upened mv lettel?
23
langua ge IS the easIes t to learn?
24
can I do to help?
25
penCIl IS thIS?
(S) as0'lN\ . ~o (0)
loT (0) l1l4M &1 (0) (wOttM )
je'lM lo~ (S) '1'I'lM
£~ (S) O'IM
°4M 01 (13) ol{M It (0) lllttM
00 (0) lllttM
10 (S) Ip t 'lM
01 (S) 04M 6 (0) lll'IM II
00 (S) lll'lM 61 (S) 0'lM (S) 4 ol 'lM L
(S) l1ll{M 9- (S)
SI (0) 4 01 4M Ll (0) l1l'lM 91 ;ls0 4M 9 (S) 4 01
4M t (S) 0'lM
(0) ( Ul0 4M) 04Nt ~I (S) 04M
& (0) 'I 01 4M 0 (0) l1l4M 1
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Cbnference Opens
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IOequ~lity

DELIGHT
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of ,tlie World s soclet,es

Marcos made the appeal In an
openmg address at the second ml
n1stcn lJ confere nce on the econom iC
development of Southea st ASia which
opened here Wednes day

Delegale< (rom Cambodia

nesla

Japan

Laos

Indo

Malays ia

PhlllpplOcs Soulh Vlctnam

,

the

Karlovy Vary Meet
•
Ends A Day Early
KARLO VY VARY , Apnl 27
(TassI fhe Katlov y Vary confe
tence ended yesterd ay wlth the
·qgnmg of a statem ent by the
partici patIng .. Europe an commu
nlst parties
The docum ent was SIgned fol
lowmg a compre henSIv e diSCUS
SlOn
The
first
speaker at
yestcr
day~ aftel noon
seSSIOn was
John Gollan genera l secreta ry of
the Bnttsh Comm unist Party
He c"tlclS ed the B"tlsh gov
ernme nt s polley of coopera tlOn
With Bonn wh,ch he said dId
not want to lecogn lse the Ger
man Democ l atlc Repubhc., He
also condem ned the Labour gov·
ornme nt s efforts to enter the
Europe an Comm on Marke t
Edgar Woog, genera l secreta ry
of the SWISS Labour Party said
that hiS party was for the holdlog of another conference hke the
l::urrenl one and for the convocation
of 11 n~w mternat lonal conference of
commU nist partIes to analys e the
situatIo n make a correct appral
sal and fmd the the correct so
lutlOns
Accord mg to Rellter the con
ference ended a day earher than
planne d
Appare ntly It was at
the I equest of the Soviet dele
gd t!:: 5 who said they wanted to
return to Moscow for an Import
ant meellO g today
There was no indIcat IOn what
Ihe meetlO g would be about
The 25 parties af the confere n
l c named
[OUl goals which they
dId could be achIev ed If theIr
plan was adopte d These were
-An all Europe an treaty reno un
rmg the use of force or mterfe r
eoce In the mterna l affairs of
other states
-Nonn alrsatl On of diplom atiC
I elatIOn s betwee n all states
and
Ea::-;t Germa nv and the two Ger
manit's
-Impr oveme nt or democ racy tn
West Germa ny mcludI ng a ban
on neo NaZIS and legIslat IOn of
the commu nIst paJ;ty there and
-S,gnm g of a treaty to ban the
spread of nuclea r weapon s

PRtM E MlNI STER

An agreem ent camng for the constl'\lc:tlOD of a textile
plant was signed yestel: day betwe en the Balkh ~tUe
Compa ny and the Frenc h Comlli lDy Gener al D'~litrellrises D'Elec triclte (C.G.E.E.),
I
Above Abdul Ghafo or, presid ent of the \ Etehad l
Mazar (right ), and Pierre Bourq uin, dll:eetO r of the
C GEE , sign the contra ct at the Mlnist ry of MInes and
Indust ries, In the presen ce of the Deput y Mlolst el' of
Miiles and Indust ries aDd the couD¥ llor of the French
embas sy

Whea t Boug ht From
US Start s Arriv fug
KABU L April 27 (Bakh tar)The fITst convoy of trucks brlllli
109 wheat purcha sed
from the
United
States arnved m Kandahar yesterd ay
All 20 000 tons purcha sed Will
be put on sale on the marke t a
source In the food pro~urement
depart ment said

USSR Charges ITU
With Illegal
Activities

congresses
Frank-

Hom e Briefs

CHAR IKAR Apnl 'l:1 (Bakh·
tar) -The Vldage school 10 Dau
lat Kham 10 Surl$:he Paraa weleswah Parwan, was elevated to
pnmar y sehool level yesterd ay
The school was OpeDed el8ht
yea.." ago There are now 140 students attendm l( It
KABUL, Apnl 27 (Balth lar)Agncu lture and IrngalJ oD Mlnl8
ter Engme er M,r Moham mad AI<
bar Reza left Kabul yesterd ay
for Kundu z to mspect repairs
to the Shah RawD canal
The canal, whIch Irngate s
125 000 acrcs was damaged Iut
year by the Amu floods

Wes tmo rela nd

Vehicle Auc tion

'Discord (e) Over
Concord (e)
LONDON, April 27, (Reute r)The French laoaua8e looks like
scorlog a CrccplDg victory In the
Anglo-Freneh 'UpersoDlc Blrlmer
proleet
A .polt.csman for BnWb Aircraft
Corporation (BAC) S81d the Bntiah
prototype of the 1,500 mUes per
bour (2,400 kpb) let would have its
name ,peUed the French way......cODcorde- on Its fuselaae unless
the
Britisb government obJeCts
BAC, bulldinll th~ plaoe ID coo·
luocllOD 9o'lth the French Sud-Avla·
tion firm, uses the French spelling
ID ali baDdouts aDd refereoeos to the
airliner
8r'iisb 80vernment documents,
howeve r refer to • Concor d '-the
English way_ WlthOUt a floal "e'
OffiCials say tho spelliog would
be takeD 10to consideratioD before
thc Britisb buUt protohoPe 002 makes
lIs first flight oCXt ~-1lIX mooths
alter the FreDcb 007 WrItes the
name Concor de accoss the skies
Dext February
British Overseas AltWsy, Corp<>ralloo plaos to pubUclse tho plaoe a.
, Coneor d,' aDd aU references to
dale bave beeD ,pelled thIS Englisb
way But the Society of Brlti,h
Aerospaea CompaDlcs (SBAC) wblch
lI'Oupa all aucraft buildcra m this
country, admIts a aradual shIft 10wards the French spellloa
Several people at SBAC have beeo
.peUlog It Corn:orde for some tllDe,
and the French spelling 18 DOW the
ru~ ralber than the exceplloo.
a
spokesman laId
Who thought up a Dame which
could Iea,d to some rnmor IIDgulstlC
dIscord7
NEW DELHI , Apnl 27, (Tass)
A delegat IoD of the centra l com
mlttee of the UnlOD of Mine Workers of the SOVIet UnIOn has
eDded Its VIsit 10 IDd,a The delegatIoD was stayUlg 10 India at
the inVitatIon of the IndIan na

I

I

Skies iD the Dorthe ro. eastern
aDd eentraJ regions of the coon
try Will be cfoudy Spring shu
wers will eODtiDue Yester day Ka
bul bad 33 mm rain, Karezm Jr 32
mm, Kanda har 2 nun, Herat 9
mm, GhaznJ 19 mm, Jalalab ad 2
mm, Moqor 2 mm, Khost 14 mm,
and Ganlez 36 mm
Tbe temper ature In' Kabul at
10 30 a m was 9C 48F
Yester day's temper atures
Kabul
13C
9C
55F
48F
Kanda har
28C
17<l
82F
63F
Herat
19C
14C
66F
57F
GhazO l
17C
8C
63F
46F
Jalalab ad
20C
17C
68F
63F
Gardez
14C
4C
57F
39F

US Protests Taiz
Damage To YEJIlen
Apnl
~7
1 he Umted :,itateS
Wedne sdaY
protest ed to )( emen the dlllDll&e
caused oy noters to a branc,D 01
-me Amenc an ~mbassy at '1&
:>tates Depart ment spoJ<eslDan
Moer! J
lVicCloskey told DeWsmen a senous demon stratIo n
oceurr ed 10 the ground s 01 the
embass y branch and the U::;
Agency for interna tional De
ve10pm ent mISsIOn shortly after
J IW liM'} Wedne sday
A large crowd brOke mto the
compo und, McClo skey said, ' cau
smg severe damag e to vehicle s,
furnitu re and person al
proper ·
ty ,
McCloskeY said there were unCODfIrmed reports lhat severa l
Amenc an AID offiCials were be
I~ detame d 10 Talz for unex
plamed reason s
Cause of the demons tratlOD , Mc·
Closke y saId, IS not clear It followed some shootm g and explos
lOns Tuesda y
evenm g near a
U S road·b ulldmg projec t office
some dlstaD ce from the embass y
brancn
Yemen secunt y forces, after
failing
IDltlally to comro l the
rIOt, eventu ally dispel'l ;ed the
demon strator s, MCCloskey SBld
Appare ntly, he added, no Amencans were mjured
The Amenc an charge d'affaI res,
Lee D1Osmore, has already "ta
ken steps to Inteve ne" WIth the
hIghes t Yernen i authon tIes, Mc
Closke y said, and LucIUS Battle,
assl~tant
secreta ry of state for
Near Easter n and South Asian
AffaIrs was to calion the Yeme·
01 ambass ador to Washm gton to
protest the 1O~ldent
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So Africa, Portugal Stay Ou t
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Con stru ctio n On
Balk h Fac tory To
Star t In 9 Mon ths

G'lal!.t W"';;"d F '
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Il n, ana a

Please C"ntact You
, r Travel Agent
"~""l!.'~

Packi ng, movf ug, custo ms cleara .u:e. iUU1 forwariUDa
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DELH I

I

I

For Further Particulars

ty to read English qale1lJ7 and
aceura\ P.ly .aDd
pres!rOOm duties. H 4iaaltf1ed,
CODtact ,I'hafle Rabel E41tor, Kabul TbJJes
Call 23821 or come to &lie oWee
In the IUlW govel'DJIMlnt JI'buUdID g, ~ 'Vatt.

AR IAN A PACKER
. SAgen ts:

Simila r demon stratiO n centres
have been display ed m many
lead 109 elties of AsIa, Eu.-ope La
t10 Amenc a aDd> North Afnca
The objecti ves of the demon st
ratIOn are to acquam t people
With the latest peaeef ul applica
tlOns for unport ant sCientists
and engrne ers, and to prOVide a
tramm g mstltu te for several tho
usand college aDd high school
studen ts and teache rs
A ten-kJl owatt tramln g and re
search reactor , and a cobalt- SIxty
IrradIa tion facility w,ll be avail
able to sCIentI sts for conduc tmg
expenm ents
The exhibi t Will be dIsplay ed
10 four section s atomIc power,
radiati on radiOIsotopes, and ato
m,c safety and mterna tlOnal co
operati on Turkis h studen ts have
been tramed to explalD nuclea r
display s to lhe genera l pubhc

I

KABUL

Wardak Caretaker
Mayor Of KabuJ

The centre Will be operate d
throug h May 28, at the 1OvltatlOn
of the Turkis h govern ment whIch
has cooper ated closely With UOI·
ted States AtomiC EDergy Com
miSSion offlclBls 10 the prepar a
tlOn of the four-w eek display

Com men cing 1st May 1967

Dep
ARR

Go-Ahead To UK's EEC En try

,

ANN OUN CING
NEW SCHE DULE

0800
12%5

EFTA. Par tne rs Give fin al

WASH INGTO N, Apnl 27 -Tur
klSh and UOIted States govern
meDt offiCials Will partICIpate m
ceremo t'lles openIn g the AtomIC
Energy
COmmlSSJOn s
nuclea r
sCience demon stratio n centre In
Ankara Fnday
Turkey 's mlOlSt er of State Sa
dlk TeklOn uftougl u, Amenc an
Ambas sador Parker T Hart Dr
Samue l M Nabnt of the UOIt
ed States AtomIC Energy Com
miSSion and Profess or Fahn Do
maniC, secreta ry genera l of the
TurkIs h AtomiC Energy Coromls
Slon WIll help maugu rate the
Atoms m Action " display

WA.:;l i!NUI0 N,

SUND AYS

ARlAN A C~EM A
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Jomt ltaUan hd Freneh cmema scope colour film m FarSI..
lL TRLONFO ERCOL E
PARK CINEM A'
Al 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
IL TRION FO FRCOL E

Ato mic Energy Use
Shown In Turk ey

INDIAN AIRLINES

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB
EVERY THUR SDAY NIORT
D~NE R DANC E MUSIC BLUE
SHAR KS'

',Bllg ,Mlr Mobam mad'-.A kbar , ,n
repaInog tbe Shab Ra~D Can,1
'eia, A~llllure aiil\ lmgatr on M,- 'Over
50,000 cubIC metres of dirt
Dbter, ,enltl' , Mohammad
YaslD were dU8 out of the blocked porilon
l1itilY.1. ~~ty Mml8ter for, Imga· and 40,000 cubiC metres were
used
Yllft,:i~"pJ.!'(fcipated 10 the rcopeomg • to. rebudd
the support waUll aDd flU
'!~MI'Ujn)'
In boles
The floods bad left a ball
,.. Eilg -Mohammad Hus,ain Masa.
lcllomclte of the eanal eomptctety
ilil.ter oJ Public Works, who was blocked
tKunduz to IDspect tbe eonatruc<
tl!i.n of'll/1e- Charda ra Bridge, also
,,,,,,,k part ID the eercmony
, f 'rhe caD'!! ,prOVides water for some
~25,OOO acr~ of land wblch produces
.00 million atghaDlB worth of cotton per year
Spca1img to cItizen. of Hauale
Emam Wolesw ah, Eng neza said
LOND ON. April 29, (Comb ined News Servic es)."The MIDlst ry of Agricu lture and
The
Greek
embas
sy In Londo n 1fas placed onder heavy poDce
Imgaho n serve. the people of the
guard Friday night after hordes of demon strator s protes
country wherever Its services
are
tlng the
mlllta ry coup In Athen s bu. . Into the blltldi ng, wreck ing
necded It belps the farmers aDd
furnlture and selzfng contro l of teleph ones.
hvestok and orchard owners meet
Iheir day to day need. by proVidmg
Forty persons were charged at the StyUan os Patako s said in
a state
I nsectlcldes, chemica l fertiliser,
and nearest pohce station with· offenses ment to reporte rs
teehnlcal gUidance It also carnes against public order act ' They will
But th~ Greek news aeeney
out large Irrtgation and agncult ure appear in courl Saturda y
Athen Agence '
confirm ed that
projects to tum barren land mto
The raid by a group calling them
Andrea s Papand reou,
son of for
fertile farms and Works on forest selves the Save Greece Now
orga- mer Prime Ministe r and Centre
aDd pasture expansi on Bod Improve- n188Uoo, came Just after
8 pm
Unlon Leader George s Papand .reou,
LOND ON, April 29, (Beut
mcnt projects
The raiders barrica ded themse lves has been charged with high
Britain 's Europ ean Free Trade A~la tlon (EI''TA ) partne ner).treason
"10 perform log - both klJlds of In a secreta ry B room
last
and blocked
Iilght gave her the ftna.J go·ahe ad for a fresh attemp t to
by the new Greek govern ment
tasks we enJoy the coopera tion of of! access
join the
to
telepho nes
(;omm on Marke t, expect ed to be annou nced within a few
A report by Alben Agence ' said
Ihe people tbemselves aDd we bope
days
One of the group who refused to
that
It took tbe EFTA mmlste rs t,ve dIplom atic source s
Papand reou was summo ned
thLS
mutual
coopera
tion
and pooling
said m
nearly teD hours to thrash out a
Thursd ay mght by a Judge tor ques
of efforts by Ihe governmeot and !bc be Jdentltl ed said
Brusse ls Fnday
We planned to seize the WIreless honing on charges of high
new fonnul a Under thIS, EFTA
cillzcns wlll eoable us 10 build our
treason
No agenda ha,s so far heen fiX
and lelex machin es and broadc ast
In Washin gton, Secreta ry of State
membe rs negotia tIng Bntain 'a ed for the May 29 and
cconom
y and reach the point of
30
meet·
to the world tellmg them tbls IS the Dean Rusk said laat night
entry mto Ute CommoD Marke t Ing
self sufficiency" be said
the Unlt
first part of Greek soil to be IIberat
ed Slates was awahin g
would try to lU'l'ange period s to
He
express
ly thanked the people
concret e
If France refuses to dlaeusa the
ed from the junta'
evidenc e that the new Greek govern
aVOlQ disrup ting theIr presen t
questio n of l:lntlSh eDtry mto of Hazrate Emam wbo leot a hand
In
Moscow Greek student s and ment would attemp t to re--esta
pattern s of trllde With each other
bllsb
the Comm on Marke t It would be
Greek'" emigre s waving fists and democr atic institut ions.
HoweveI:, Swedl8 h Comm erce difficu lt If not ImpOSSIble
for any
shoutin
g 'democ racy demons trated
In a stateme nt be also said the
Minist er Gt1DIllIl' Lange, who meanm gful dISCUSSIOns to
be held
oulslde the Greek embassy FridllY
U
S
had made unmlsla keably clear
preSId ed over the one-clay meet
on thiS subjec t In Rome
the
Th~ studeDta hnd emigrcs, number
to the military -suppor ted govern .
JDg bere, lilter told a press COD- sourCes aald
ing about 600 converg ed outside the
ment Its concern about the safety of
fereDce that thl8 would not tIe
They added that It was hl8h1y
embass
y gates
KABU
L,
all polItica l prisone rs
Apnl
29,
(Bakh
tar)Bntam 's bands or weake n her unhkel y thj>t France 's five
In Athens the Greece govern ment
part- Govern or of Kabul Dr Moham DegotI ating JlQSltlOI\ WIth the ners would hold acparat
permitt ed newsme n to Vis1\; the
e diseus
m~d
Omar
Warda
k
has
been
six-nat ion Comm on Marke t
sions on thiS as this would only pOinted caretak er mayor ap- arreste d politica l prisone rs who are
of now in
SWItze rland, Swec;l,en, Finlan d
Irntate the French and would -Jt.\bll l Cl~ until th~
lAW gov' leader jail ManolIs Glezos., the
Austria .;, tnll" "politi cal neutr; J serve DO usefur purpos
of the eommu nlst party of
e All de' ernlDll mumcl palitIe s IS promu l
membe rs had' fI!U'lier Friday VOI- CISIOns on an eDlarg ement
Greece was one among them who
of
the
gated
He
WIIT
aJ:;o
coDtm ue to told
ced fears that if Bntam , Norwa y commU Olty have to be
the newsm en at the good treat..
taken un- serve as govern or
and Demna rk jomed the EEC, anunou sly
ment he has receiVed Slnce being
T.he mUniCipal deputI es
WID put into prison 12 days
tbey might be left out In tbe
Should Bntam definit ely de- I also contmu e their work
ago
untIl
cold
clde to seek entry 1I1to the ComThe
Greek
milltary ·backed gov
They sall;i that unless some mon Marke t, It Is possibl
e that the la~'1lI passed by parlIam ent, ernmen t denied
way were devl8e d of safegu ard- the forel8n mlOlster.; of
a Yugosl av report
the "SIX" wlth:gi e¥eltu1 atlo ns on careta ker that Manolis Glezos,
a promln ent
mg llle ben~", a1r..,ady derived Will dISCUSS thl8 proble m
KABUL, Aprti 29. (Bakb tar)mayor
ID acCordance Greek commu
at a re
th th was~ made
ulatl
nist, had been sentenc- Construcuoo of the Balkh
from the miru-tT lal free trade gular meetIn g of the commu
k
nity's WI
e r~g
ODS on careta er
~
ed to death and was aboul to be plant will beglo 10 "iIIe mODthstextile
mUOlc
lpal
area WithIn "'" L;J,\. theIr econo
corpora
aDd
tIOns
which
counCi
l of mlOlst ers- 10 Brusse ls
were publIsh ed 10 the offICIal execute d
mles couler sld~~,..
IS scheduled for eompJetlOo wlthiD
the source s SBld
'
I
There
are no murder ers among
Lange, liowev~siud that any
21 mooth. afler that. said Deputy
France 's fwe partne rs are' all a gazette 10 March
us
Interio r MinIster BrigadI er
MinISter of MlOe. aDd IDdustries
translti oDal' .\l~od negotia ted to 10 favour of Bptam 's eDtry
IOto
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
safeltu ard th~ interes ts would the Europe aD J:llmm unlty,
on con.A cootraet betweeo the BaIkb
be short.a nd certam ly would be dltlon that she accepts
the pro.
Textile Company and a FreDeh finn
far 1l!SS than\ say, .five years.
vIsIons of the Rome Treaty and
to construct the faclory waa 8lgoed
Friday' s"
EFTA
confer ence subsl!queDt regula tions
bere
Wedenesday Tbc
factory
could go dc:\w!!-.<¥i hlstClry as' the
-PIlm e MI~ r Harold
which Will have an annual capaCItY
start of the)1 .~up ot the e1S.ht- .saId Th~rsday Dlght h~ WIlson
belIeve d
of II mllhon metres of cotton, 11 one
D8,tIon trali1llll 0l'SalNllatlOll..
BTltam must play a part 10 Eu.
of the first prolOCrs iDltIated UDder
DPA adds A commu mqued S' rope's future moves toward
s po
the
MIRes and lodustries MIDlStry'S
UNITE
,
D-NA
TIONS
, April 29, (Reut er).sued after tb~ seSSIon of EFTA lltIcai unity and so boost
Third F,ve Year PlaD
chance s
South Africa has decide d agains t taking part In the s}lellia
stresse d two St\PuIa tlOns attach - of world peace
l GeneThe Balkh Textile Factory Js one of
ral Assem bly dcbate on South west Africa , It was learne
~
ed to the1r approv al of BntIsh
d here
He fold hiS ruling Labou r Par.
four such plants, each wuh an aDDU.
When
the
lIst
of
speake
rs
LONDO N,
for
assume
April 29, (Reuter) S
that
South
Afnca Will al capacity of from
EEC JXlembersliip, which they <18' ty that he though t Britain
10 to 12 millioo
's un·
the curren t debate closed neithe r contInu e to admuu ster
3rttalo '. oppositioD Co'nservatlve reed would open }!Il-J!le
the terrl- metres whIch Will go mto operati on
w prospo pendIn g decl8lOn OD wheth er to South AfTlca
nor her close ally
Party, easblog In OD Widespread ects for EUJ:<lpe \, to lt P'lan
tory
but WIth a differe nt status - In Kabul, Nangarhar,
eCODo- sep!< CoDllllon Marke t membe r· Portug al, had
Herat aDd
reques ted a date de facto mstead of de lure'
,lslllus ionmen t wtth Prune Mlnl... mlC mtegra t,on •
Balkb
•
S¥P
would
be
deCIde
d
by
these
on
which
to
addres
il
s
membe
'
L
b
rs,
a
Many delegat IOns he said, had
FIrst they ~.!.'ested the pre- ,politic al factors more than
With the expanSIon of the Pule
cr Harold W son 8 • our govern" sent
by
UN spokes man said
within
econom Ic argum ents
warned
,ent, Thursd ay ehalked up a fresb EFTA tatrade agreem ent
agains t
mamta mmg KbumrI and Gulbab ar mtils aDd
h
bl
_ ectoral sueeeSli
Meanw hile t e assem y eon
the status quo or steppm g back
the constructIOn of these four plants,
remalll In force and seWilson put forwar d a strong tmued to debate
In a special parliam entary eleothe future of ward The warnIn gs have proved cotton textIle productiOn
cond, a traDsit Ion peried to en· Case for a new BntIsh
will rise
attemp t to
lhe tern tOry admlO lStered
00 for the Engllab r(l1dlands town
by to' be nght"
able the free trade area partne rs JOIn the Comm on Marke
by 68 mIllion metres per year in
t
10
a
South
Afnca under a manda te
d
Brlerley Hill; the;y turned a
A large group of 118tlons, most AfghanlSlan, Dr Akbar saId
to aVOId d,srupt ,oD of presen t half hour speltch at the
end of a
grante d by the League of NatIOns of them from Mnca
:Iargma! 1,567-vote majorit y at • trade pattern s
The Balkh TeXllle Compa oy has
and Asia,
,
three hour prlVat~ meetIn g
"nd which the UN deCided to end have mtrodu ced a stiff
oat year s geoeral elections Into a
becn
formed by a Dumber of traden
France is very relucta Dt about
resolut
ion
"What
ever
the ecoDomlc argu· last Octobe r
,onvlne lng 10,220"lote vletory \
calhng for use of force If ne- and busmes smen 10 the provme e
dISCUSSIng the qUestlOD of Bntlsh ments one way or the
other It
Moham mad Awad
Tbls was aelileve<l despIte the memb ershw, at !l Comm on
el KollY
cessary to oust South Afnca
The Mmlstry of Mmes and lodllSMar· IS the PQ!itICai argume Dts which
UnIted Arab Republ ic, descnb ed from the terntor y
,terven tion of two other candida tes,
tnes Dr Akbar said, '0 order to
ket sllmnu t meetin g to be held , .¢an be..!icc wve," he sllld
a Wester n plan as a "step back·
serve those ID the private sector
10 Rome next month , author lta'
wbo SlphoDed off
six thou",
ward.
,
not forwar d"
-,
"
'
WOK
ond votes, and DearlY
,LD B·......nr GRO UP
wlshmg to IOvest ID Industn es WIlt
opposed 10 l a s t . ,
Q.LU...
The proposal .ubmltt ed by Ca
establis h an Industr ial guidanc e cen
ft h bet
C
TOUR
ING
NOR TH
Ire ThIs Centre WIU prOVIde _
Pesha
:::~~~.::~h ~La~O:
war
nada,
Unive
Italy
" weeD 00rsity
and
Umted
States
on,
KUND IfZ\ April 29, (Balthlar) _
to an ad hoc commI ttee on South
sary
guidance aDd belp to bUSiness.
Conservative eandJdate Feri\ls
Recto r Meet s Anwa ri
The four-lfI 11fDber World Baok del... west Afnca eDvlsaged
men who invest In industn al pro
',rootgomer~ rl'Ceive<! 31,371 votes
a
further
gation. accompaDied by Agncultu- studY of the situatIOn 10
Jeets
o the 21 1"1 tor Lfbour 'a Derek
the
KABUL, April 29, (Balth tar)ral Bank: PrC51deot Abdul Abad AI- ntory by a specIal UN repres ter
The Balkb Texltie plant WIU be the
,orwoo d ' '\ >
enta'
Dr Mohammad Ah, Rcctor of
MONT REAL, A-pnl 29, (Reuter)
zal amved hcre Thursd ay to study live
first
onc iD Afgham stan usIng natuLIberal Mlcljael ~ look 4,636 --.caoa da·. gl,aot world fair,
Peshaw
ar UDlverslty wbo IS here-on
Expo Prolccts uDdertaken by the stat. for
fal gas as Its source ot power
It would also 'determ Ine the s ,horl vlSlI to sec Kabul UDiver
l n tisb
t
Ust J bo
bl
67,
was
opened
ThutSd
sity,
ay by Gover- whlcb credit IS "'elOg requeslod.
'..0. es, w 'l "n
nove
0
necess ary
nor General Roland M
condltlODs that Will mel EducatIOn MlOlster Dr Mob81Ochcn""
crease y-au Ihor 0 f pp 11ee s to r I'·
-l
Af
The dele··tl
A,
On
h
gllns
lOS-te
roared
d
d
O'
h
the
21-volle
work
A
y
ari
salute
enable
Th"Southw est
~
....~POUL TRY PROJ ECT
riCa to ac Ie· rna
ebout Gideon qt seothui d Yard and
.man ow
~"""y
aDd massed band pl"y'~ th
_ now being done on the Kelagal and
h "toft.. hi b h Y
ve
self-det
erm1Oa
tlOn
ld in 60
and
lOde
Wedoes
NOTE S SIGN ED
day
s
eveDlog
~
e
he
na
was the
Baghla n proJects. and toured
the penden ce "
let i
w t c~ 3~ a ~:'n
guest of honour at a reception given
1I00ai ao$em , the Govem dr aeoe- Poose &ban farm
aDd
the
, oun r e8-go , " a
Bagblao
EI Kony said
g aa an
It is a step
ral took hIS place of hODour OD the sugar plaot,
by the Kabul Umve....ty Reetot at
!'depeo dent
backwa rd, not forwar d, for
sun.shr oud.d "Pla"" des NjltiODS"
KABU L, April 29, (Bakh tarJIt Baghe Baia restauraDt
,
A Con1!"rvatlve. victory had been
Precbcly at4 pm (local) he said
Notes on talks on a poultry farm
-~,.,...--------....-'--------widely f9rec:aBt,' follOWing Labour '. ,the words 'that ,aunclied
project were SlgDed yesterd ay
the MOD"
mauling 10 Ill"'vlDciai polUog
a 1real uDiversai 4,0d'lOlcmatiOD
betwee D Deputy MlOlIlter of Ag
aI ex"
.I. WI
fortnlght ago, during whleh they h,blhoo 00 a 6-molith courseTlcultu
re Dr Moham mad EhsaD
SAIGi!)N,' April 29,
from 7 am (Sa,gon lime) 00 May 22 d,llons for peace tallts
lost cODtrol of the greater !.,ondon
Flight. ot lite GOlden Ccnteo narIe. The Viet Coog yesterday(Reuler) _
Raflq
and L,u YeD. head of the
ordered to 7 a m OD May 24
,0uDeil after 33 years and held only of the Royal Canadlll\l Air
The CanadlaD ForeIgn Secretary Chmes e poultry ex~
Forea
their
tr'oJ~
to
observe
a
two-day
The Viet Coog
bree of Brl\aJ.D'S ~~ eounty cll\!n- screamed overhlladlIo lIieir'
The prelIm Inary survey "
jets. aDd eaascflrc to mark the Buddha's btrth- truce Blllled at statemeot said the Paul MartiD, wbo met U Thant, told
glvmg BuddhISts reporters that both SIdes io the the project have been comple for
eil..
the ,thuDd~r of 'fin;works o l1lSouDded day
ted
enough lime to prepare for
aero... Mootreal harbOur •
The s.Igoo governmeot aDd its brate Ihe Buddha 's birthdaand eele- eonfl.ct seem 10 have bardened lbe" and construCtiOD Will SOOD begm
y 1D a
posIUOOS, "aDd It IS a seriOUS SitU·
- Thl!;ia.lr "'arks 100 Y"llrS of GaoD- alh.., Iia.d oarlier proposed
PresId ent of the vetenn ary dea 24-bour solemD way
allOn'
dian nallonhood, aDd 62 cOUDtries truce on May 23
partme nt of the MmlS tq of Ag_
Any mllitary attacks by the Sa"
According to a report from Baog- ncultu re aDd Irngat lon Moham ar.. takmg patt 10 It At the OpeDA stateIDeot by tho Viet Coog gon govem~ot and Its al1les
ID the kok, a U 5 Air Force F-4C flgbler. mad Aslam Khamo sh
,*" cere mol1Y 9,000 speejall y: In
news ageoey said Wasl!inIton, Sai- 48-hour period would be
sevcrely bombcr caught fire early yesterday. Chl-nle n Chmes e ChargeaDd Yao
Vitcd guests we", also present
goo and South Vlelnamesc 'BuddhIst pUOlshed, It added.
de M.
10 the oortheastern town of
, II Wp o~ tq the PJlblic- OD FrI- leader Thlth Tam Chau were
Ubol, fairs ad IDtenm were also presen t
plotThe
guerrrn
a
radio
said
the
truce
500 mIles from the Thai capital, and 8S the notes were ailned
day aDd tropble W8$ exJlO!'ted then llog to mab the anniver
sary "an was In response to aD appeal by
exploded, causing dama~ to
¥om !bout ~OO aDli-Vlelnam do- occasion to jledQlc. again tbeit,m
10
81O Buddhist leaders 10 SaigoD
other alrcrafl parked Dearby
1l\00stifltorajW~ have ~atcn ed to
ISLAM ABAD , Apnl 29 (Reupeace aDd ceaseflre"
Accordl
Dg
to
aD
AP
report
from
An American spokesmao saId aD ter) -Pakis tani
:bf~ak lo'~ to Jj:xpo _
Snutli. Vlelnamese offiCials dec- New York, UN Secretary-Gcne
foreign mInist er
ral enSIOe malfunctIOn set the aircraft Sharaf
Mauy ot~9 ~'s llt!'B..tcdl art an,d hned Ib mu. aDY lDlmedl
uddln Plrzad a WIll I?ay aD
ate eom- U Thant }/nday welcomed tbe Vlel afue as It was
.o~~ ~1'! 'C' Pn. ~0l" )D DI.
prepar Ing to take offiCIal Vl8lt to IDlIonesla on ApD1'!Dt oP-'tho VI"! Cong SDDouot»- Cong mOve He expressed
the hope off
tlODalPaYlUlm&; ,j!Dd """ ,aIler1e .
rIl 30 it was officia lly announ•
meo~ which oald It'll truce would last
It could be extended to create COO
(Coned. OIl page () ed here.
, ..c~"': '
...

-- -Greek Embassy In London
Ra ma cke d By D.emon¥rawrs

KABUL, Apnl 27. (Bakb tar)Prime MlolSter Moham mad Hasblm
Malwanllwal was rcc:elved by Hfa
MaJcsty the King at
10 30 am
ycSlerday In Gulkha na Palaea

NEW YORK , Apnl 27 (Tass)
Nikola i
Fedore nko, the penna
nent represe ntatIve of the USSR
at the UOIted NatIOns Tuesda y
sent a letter to the United Na
ttons Secreta ry-Gen eral drawm g
U Thant s attentIO n to the Ille
FAIZA BAD, Apnl 27 (Hakh
gal actIOns of a United NatIOn s tar)
-A pubhc library was open'
speCIalIsed agency the Iilterna tIo
ed here yesterd ay by Govern or
nal Teleco mmunl catlOn s Umon
Nesar Ahmad Sherza l of Badak h
These actions found an expres
shan The lIbrary bas 2000 books
slon 10 the fact that the Secre
tana ( of the Interna tional Telecommu nlcallO ns UnIOn Ignorm g
the resolul ion of the United Na
tIOns Genera l Assem bly of Octo
(Conllnued from pag' 2)
ber 27, 1966, revokm g the man
every protest as evidenc e of cs'Umdate of the South Afncan Repub
bllng morala and dlmlnshlrig re
he on the
admini stratio n
of
solve
Thus discour aged by repeate d
Southw est Afnca dlstnb uted a
Circula r letter to all membe rs of mlhtary defeats but encoura ged by
what he belleve s to be popula r op-the Interna tIOnal Teleco mmunI
pOSltlon to our effort in Vietnam
cations Unton
announ cmg the
South Afncan Repub hc's JOlDlng he 15 determ med to continue his
the Interna honal Conven tIOn OD '" aggresSion from the north Thls in
Teleco mmunl catlOn s of 1965 on eVltably will cost Uves-A mercan ,
behalf of the South Afnca n Re- and those of our other brave allies
I foresee in the months ahead,
publIc and the terrIto ry of South
some
ot the bitteres t ftgbting of the
west Africa
war But I have confidence In our
The accesSIon by the govern
And I am
ment of the South IUnca n Re- battlefield capablh ty
confide nt ot
the support our
pubhc on behalf of Southw est Af·
allies wlll contmu e to receIve from
fica tfie SOVIet letter says
IS our PreSide nt and trom
the Con,..
Illegal and canrtot be legally va
lid becaus e tn Its resolutI On of ress
(U S SOUR<;:ES) I
Octobe r 27 1966 the United Na
tlOns Genera l Assem bly resolve d
to revoke the manda te of the
South Afncan Republ Ic to adml
nlSter of Southw est Mrlca
ThiS has not been the first
case of Illegal achons by secretanats of speCialised Umted Na
Amer ican Emba ssy, Hebe '
tlOns AgenCI es In defian ce of Ge
£
Mahr o Rd. Sund ay April
neral Assem bly and Secun ty
30, 2:00 P.M.
CounCil
resolutions
Fedoren ko
recalle d that the Soviet delega
tlOn at the 21st sessIOn of the Ge
Used and inope rative
neral Assem bly had POInted to
vehic les. 4 Jeep
the Illegali ty of the grantlO g of
statio
n wago ns, 1 1959
loans by the Interna honal Bank
for Recons tructio n and Develo p
Ford statio n wago n,
men t for mstanc e
to Portug al
1 1962 Stude baker sedan ,
ThIS was done
In defianc e of
1
1962 Chev rolet
United NatIon s
resolut Ions
It
WIll be recalle d that the UnIted
Impa la, 4 dr. sedan ,
NatIOns Genera l Assem bly at
air-co nditio ned. 1
ItS 20th and 21st seSSIOns passed
1963 Chev rolet sedan ; 4 dr.
a numbe r of reolutlO ns denoun c
109 the colOnial pohcy of Portu
Vehic les on displa y from
gal and the pohcy of aparth eid April
27th.
carned throug h by the South Af
Ilcan govern ment

Wea ther Fore cast

KABU L, April 2\1. (Bakh tar)Turkla h Prime Minist er Sulelman Demlrel sent a telell1'am to
Prime MmlSt er Moham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal as hIs plaDe,
OD
the
way
to
Pakista n,
crossed
over
Afgham stan
He
meDtlOned
the
Prone
Mmlst er's
VISIt
IBllt
year
to Turkey and el<P,ressed bIS
hopes for furthe r streng thenin g
of fnendl y relatio ns betwee D Mghanis tan and 'J:.:urke:v

10
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!
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DEMIREL TELE GRA MS

appealed to Ihe rcdl>lents to be
prepare d to make the effort, sncnfice
D.nd painful adjustm ents that
real
development demand s
Fmance M mister Frans Seda of 10donesl3 !iBid because of the 'deplorable state of hlS country s econom y
hiS governm ent was wll1lng to partlclpate In any IOternatlOnal endeavour 10 hasten IndoneSia'S progress
provided 11 IS on the baSIS of rou
lual
underst anding
respect and
benefit
He said the past regIme of the
one hundred mlOlsters had caused
havoc 10 'ndoneSia s economy, but
the country was slowly recovenng
Pate AhaslO Thai M mister of
NatIona l
Development
said hIS
i.:ountry too was Willing to Jom In
any collective action that Wilt brIng
commo n benefits to the peoples of
rhls regIOn

,

Price AI.

Smga-

pore and Thallan " arc attcndlOg the
three day confere nce to diSCUSS ways
of hastenin g the econom ic develop ment of the region
Delegates of partIcIp atmg countnes gave gef1eral stateme nts before
the confere nce convened behInd
closed doors
EducatIOn Mmlste r Moham med
Khlr lohan of Malays ia to/ hlS
!;tatcment stressed the necessity of
hB vang sound dedicat ed dynamiC
and selfless leaders hip' in ASia lo
achIeve progress and econom Ic stability In the reglon
\
Foreign
Minister S RBJaratnam
of Smgapo re called for morc asslg...
tance from developed nations but

,
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FO R SHtmER

U~euter)-

~Presldertt
Ferdmand
Marcos Wednes day called for Jomt
llnd concert ed efforts
among nch
and 'Roor, countTies to solve the great

Pblhpplnes

.
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